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Central Valley Project Unit
Bids Opened. Kennett Dam
Site Approved by U. S.

By EARL LEE KELLY, Director of Public Works

T HE past few months have wit
nessed developments of major
importance in the progress of

the Central Valley Project pl'omisin~

an early start in actual construction
operations. The final selection and
approval of the Kennett dam site on
the upper Sacramento River, the reo
ceiving of bids on initial construction
contracts, the completion of prelimi
nary steps in the negotiations for the
necessary acquisition of water rights
on the San Joaquin River, and in
creasing demands for electric power
in northern and central California
which point to a l'eady market for the
hydroelectric power to be prod uced at
Kennett, are some of the outstanding
developments which have occurred.

Iu an undertaking of the magnitude
of the Central Valley Projeet, the
problem,<; involved preparatory to
actual construction getting under way
are unusual in number and com
plexity. The necessary surveys and
explorations which must be made
prior to the preparation of final plans
and specifications alone present prob
lems of unusual magnitude.

A BOUT'/'O LE'l' CONTRACTS

Bnt in addition to the engineering
problems involved in the preparation
of plans for the several physical units
of the project, there are legal, eco
nomic and finallcial problems to bf'
solved whidl in some instat.lces irlvolve
even greater difficulties. It is grati
fying therefore, to realize that these
preparatory phases of the work }Iave
now reached a point when cont.racts
for acttlal COll!;trnctiol'l work are about
to bt> let a-nd there is promise that
additional cOllstructiotl cOlltract..'l will
foHow shortly.

Following several years of constant
enclea\'or to obtain Federal recog-

ni1ion and financing of the project,
the firRt allocation of Federal .funds
for construction of the project was
announced by President Roosevelt on
Sel'tember 10, 1935, in the amount of
$20,000,000 from the Emergency Re
lief Appropriation of 1935. This was
superseded by a second executive
order issued by the President on No
vember 16, 1935, which in effect pro
vided $15,000,000 to start construction
of the storage reservoirs on both the
Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers
and other units of the project. On
December 2, 1935, President Roosevelt
approved the recommendation of Sec
retary of Interior Harold L. Ickes,
that the Central Valley Project be
constructed as a Federal reclamation
undertaking, declaring it to be ,( feasi
ble from engineering, financial and
agricultural standing."

$6,000,000 FOR FRrANT

In addition to the allocation oE
funds by President Roosevelt, the
74th Congress in the first Deficiency
B:ill passed in June, 1936, appropri
ated $6,900,000 for the continuation
of the project with tIle provision that
$6,000,000 be used for the construc
tion of Friant reservoir aud irrigation
facilities t.herefrom in the San Joa
qU1n Basin.

It is understood that the Presiden
tial aJlocation has been reduced until
it now stands at $4,500,000. Hence,
there is apparently on hand at the
present time $11,400,000 less expen
ditures made for preparatory work
to date, These funds will be avail
able until June 30, 1937, and present
indications are that these will be
either actually spent or encumbered
before that date.

It j~ specified that the funds alIo-

cated and appropriated to the projMt
shaH be reimbursable in accordance
with the Reclamation Laws, which by
precedent will require execution of
contracts providing for repayment in
forty years. President Roosevelt offi
cially approved the beginning of con
struction before repayment contracts
are e:-:ecuted.

PREPARATORY WORK STARTED

A little over a year has elapsed
since work was started on the Central
VaHey Project by the Federal Gov
ernment, Starting in November,
1935, the United States Bureau of
Reclamation, designated as the con
struction agency, has since been ac
tively engaged in the investigations
and studies preparatory to eonstruc
tion. .A. force of .200 to 300 men have
been employed on the work 1n Cali
fornia under the direction of Walker
R. Young, Construction Engineer,
with the headquaders offiee in Sac
ramento.

In addition to tb.e tinallocatiou sur
vey covering the dam sites, reservoir
basins and conduit units and detail
ex.plorations of the dam sites, the
Bureau of Reclamation has been mak
ing comprehensive engineering studies
to check the plans for the project as
formulated by the State. At the same
time work has been proceeding on the
preparation of final plaus and specifi
cat.ions, appraisal of right.s of way and
water rigltts and the negotiations for
their acquisition.

The Wa.ter Project Anthority of
the State of OaJifornia is actively
assisting and cooperating with the
Bureau as the official administrative
ag'ency of the State, created by the
Oentral Valley Project Act of 1933
and charged with the responsibility



Initial contracts covering actual construction of works for the
Central Valley Project were advertised for bids in January and
early February of this year. They cover in ~ener!ll two items:
first, construction of the nrst 4 miles of the Contra Costa Con
duit; and second, construction of camp facilities at the Friant
dam site.

The following summarizes the data on the low bids received on
each contract:

Low Bids Received on Initial Contracts

Streets, Water and Sewer March 15, 1937
Systems, etc.

McCloud and Pit rivers, were also
explored.

At the Kennett dam site alone, the
exploration "'ork of the bmeau has
included 5663 lineal feet of tunnels
and shafts, 7358 lineal. feet of dia
mond drill core borings, and 187.5
feet of special Calyx drill borinfjs
with cores 3 feet in diameter. This
is in addition to the preliminary ex
ploratory work by the State which
involved 1415 lineal feet of tunnels
and 4299 lineal feet of diamond drill
borings.

3,350

44,385

44.021

17,195

63,043

24,967

Amount
biil

$102,646

The final selection and a.pproval
by the Burea.u of Reclamation ot the
Kennett dam site for the sUlrage unit

on the Sacramento
River is most grati.
f yin g, as it com-
pletely vindicates the
State Engineer in his
selection of this great
reservoir as the key
unit of the project.
Kennett Dam a. n d
Reservoir was select
ed as the m a j 0 r
storage unit of the
Central Valley Pr()j.
ect by the State En
gineer in the report
to the State Legisla
ture in 1931, as a
res u 1 t of intensive
investigations and
stu die s carried en
over a period of ten
years.

.All possible reser
voir sites in the Sac
ramento River Basin,
including those on.
the main tributaries
as well as on the main
stream, were careful
ly considered. Funds
w ere uot available
during the State's in
vestigations to carry

out explorations to the extent re
quired under modern I~ngil.leering

standards before dams of the tre
mendous size of Kennett Dam can be
properly designed and constructed.

OTHER SITES EXPLORED

However, a considerable amount of
exploratory work including tunnels
and borings was carried out by the
State and additional explorations
were made by the United States Army
Engineers to determine the sufficiency
of the foundation and the cost of con-

FINAL SELECTION" GRATIFYING

Exploratory work on these three
sites was not completed sufficiently
for a final determination of feasibility
and comparative merits until Decem
ber, 1936. Although the bureau's con·
sulting board concluded that a dam
could be built at any of the three sites
considered, the economic analyses
made by the bureau led to the final
conclusion linnollnced by Commission
er Page that the Kennett dam site
is (I superior from an economic stand
point. "

Guy E. Hall,
L.os Angeles

Laweon Const... Co.,
Los Angeles

Western Pipe and
S~el Co.,

S"n Francisco

Lawson Conetr. Co.,
Los Angeles

A. C. Tornell,
Tracy

A. J. Clausen,
Berkeley

Name of
low 1>idc141,.

Haas, Doughty &. Jones
and Marshall &. Stacy,

San Francisco

4, 1937

3, 1937

6, 1937

6, 1937

March

March

March

Dale of bid
March 1, 1937

With the initiation of work on the
project by the Bureau of Reclamation
in November, 1935, some of the
earliest work undertaken was the ex
tension of explorations at the Kennett
dam site. Additional explorations
were essential before final designs
could be prepared. At the same time
the bureau engineers considered it
advisable to investigate other sites for
storage on the upper Sacramento
River. Accordingly, explorations were
extended in great detail at the Ken
nett site and two other sites, the
Table Mountain dam site located be
tween Redding and Red Bluff, and
the Baird dam. site located immedi·
ately below the confluence of the

Steel Tank

Duplex Cottages

Schedule 3

DeacmlltJon oj ioork
Contra Costa Conduit

(first" miles)

Testing Laboratory,
Garage and Fire House

Office Bldg., Dormitories March
and Residences

Sched u les 1 and 2

R'ENNETT DAM: SITE APPROVED

One of the most important events
in the progress of the Central Val
ley Project was the ftna.l selection
and a.pproval of the Kennett dam
site for the storage unit on the Sac·
ramento River, announced by Mr.
John C. Page, Commissioner of the
Bureau of Reclamation, from Wash
ington, D. C., on January 25, 1937.

of constructing the Central Va.lley
Project. This administrative agency
as designated by law comprises the
DirecUlr of Finance. the Attorney
General, the State Treasurer. the
State Controller and the Director of
Public works.

WATER AUTHORITY PERSONNEL

In addition to the writer who ha!'l
the honor to be it~ chairman, its pres
ent membership comprises A. E.
Stockburger, U. S. Webb, Chas. G.
John,<;on and Harry B. Riley. The
State Engineer, Edward Hyatt, is
E:x:ecutive Officer of the Authority
and Deputy State Engineer A. D.
Edmonston is acting secretary. The
technical work of the
Authority is handled
by the engineering
staff of the Division
of Water Resources
of the State De
partment of Public
Works, under the
State Engineer.

The ,,,ork of the
State has included
not only the desig
nation and approval
of the general engi
l1eering plans for the
project, but also the
negotiations for the
acquisition of ,vater
rights and rights of
way. Other impor
t ant activities are
concerned with the
disposal and sale of
wa t e l' and elec.tric
power to be made
a v a i I a b I e by the
project. In addition
the Water Project
Authority haJl been
diligently continuing
efforts direrted to the
securing of further
anpropl'iations and
necessary authoriza-
tions from the Federal Government to
continue the construction of the proj
ect expeditiously.

[Two] (March 1937) California HiKh-wa)Js and Public Works



Typical area of irrigated orchards and vineyards in Tulare County, flourishing before the water liupplies were exhausted. This view
was taken in 1923.

The same area a's the picture above viewecl ;n 1936. Trees and vines have died and been removed due to failure of water supply.
200,000 to 400,000 acres of highly developed and producing lands will be saved from a like fate by water supplies to be furnished by
the Central Valley Projed.

stl'ucting a dam. Explorations were
also made at the Table Mountain dam
site which was selected by the State
during the preliminary investigations
as worthy of consideration. The
Baird dam site was also investiga.ted,
bLlt owing to a lack of funds was not
explored.

'rhese ol"igioal studies and investi
gations were reviewed by eminent
consulting engineers employed by the
State and also by the engin~r8 of the
United States WaJ' Department who
rendered fm-ther ma.terial assistance
by carrying out additional explora
tions at that time.

The Kennett dam site was chosen by
the State as a result of the preliminary
studIes and investigatiohs on the basis of
a clear showing of its greater economy
and superiority in accomplishments as
compllred to any other possible litorage
site. The more extenllive investigations
made by the bureau during the past year
elso have been reviewed by a Board of
Consulting Engineers em ployed by the

California Highways and Public Works (Mayr:h 1937) [Three]



CalylC core drilli ...g

machine used to explore

the rock foundations at

the Kennett dam site.

This drill removes a

core of rock 3 feet in

diameter, permitting a

mlln to be lowered into

tho hole to examine

the rock in place.

State. The eonclusion reached by this
Board substantiates the original conclu
sions as to the superiority of the Kennett
site_

RAlLIlOal> 'fO m: 1JOVlc:D

The selection of tbe Ken nett site as an
nounced by CODlmi~sionet-Page is conditioned
IIpon the working out of satisfactory and
promllt arrangements with d.e Southero
Pacine Company for removing 22 miles of
railroad from the reservoir site ond relo
coting it at a higher elevation. However,
it is believed tbat tLere shollirl be DO nndue
dela)' 00 this account. The Southern Pacific
Company alrendy has e:'(prf'ssed it,; willing
Dess to the Pl-oposed ebauge. Finn I 10C1l.tiOll
sUl'veys hllve been completed for the lIew
roote :wd plnns and spedfiClltions have been
prepa red. Contr1lcts can be advertised for
the con~truction of tbe l"ailroad in its new
loeation ns soon llS n sntisfactory ngree
ment is arranged.

Tile storoge capocity of Kennett reseM'oir
and tbe height of dam therefor hns not been
6nnUy decided HS yet. However, Ilt least,
a,ooo,OOO acre-feet of stOHl ge will be pro
vided requiring II dam nbout 420 feet in
height above low wllter, The dam will be
constructed of eoucrete and will involve a
mass of: masonry t'OlDPlJ I'll ble to that in the
recently cODlpleted Boulder Dllm on the
Colol'1ldo Rinr.

J1F.smWom VITAL UNIT

Kennett rescl'voir is the most vital unit
of the project because it will furn ish the
bulk of the water which will be made
able in both the Sacramento and San
Joaquin valleys. It will be operated for
many useful purposes. A portion of its
capacity will be reserved during the win
tel' and early spring months for control
of floods, thus reducing flood flows and

providing increased flood protection to the
lands and communities subiect to flood
hazards bordering the Sacr-amento River.

'"nters relellsed {rom the ~esetvoif will
flo'v clown tbe Sacramento River, providing
first. Il (ull sUPllly for nil rights to tbe use
of water from the Sacl'amento Rivel' ; second,
sufficient water to mainL<lin adequnte depths
for commercial uavigation as fllr up stream
ng Chico Landing ond possibly to Re(l Bluif
if coupled witb additional challuel improve
ment; thi rd, a [lIll supply to meet all of the
demunds in the SllcrBoomto-San Joaquin
delta Ill'ca, includiug a sufficient tIow to
Dlaintain fN'sh watet- in Ule del tn channels
3nd pre'l7ent invnsion of salt water thereinto;
fourth, 0 supply for iJldust~illl, municipal
and ngriclllturnl purposes in tbe upper San
l!~rallci8co Bay lIrea; and finally fifth, suf
ficient water for exportation to the San
Joaquin VlIlley to ndequl!tely ID.eet the de
ficiencies in wtlter supply in the llreas facing
nbandonment tbroug·h water shortage.

INI1'IAL CONSTRVO'I'JON CO]\/'fIU.C'fB

Jnithl coutracts covering actual construc
tion oC wo~ks for the Central Valley Project
were ndverlised for bids in January and
early Febt1lllry of this year. They cover in
generul two items; first, construction of the
fint 4 miles of th~ Contra Cost.a Conduit;
and second, COI)strnction of Cllntp facilities
at tbe Friant dam site.

The Contra Coal:!. Conduit is designed to
furnish urgently needed watet- sllppli.es to
industties, municipalities and agricultural
and suburban lands in a portioo of Coatra
COSUl County. It will sel've an area of
50,000 to 60,000 acres mostly within the
r~cently organized Contl'a Costa County
Water District, embracing the lauds front
ing the lower San Joaquin River and Suisun

1~ay het\V~en Oakley and CI'oelieH, and the
Ygllacio LInd Clayton valleys, and including
the eities of Antioeh, Pitt8burg, Martinez
lind Concord.

This s~ction of Contra Coetu COIIII~ iR
Jlotnhle for its beavy industrial devt>lolllflent
with industries producing I)L"Oducts of over
~100,OOO,OOO iI' Hnnual value. h also COD

Loius a. large acreage of 1l;''l1eultural lands
already highly developed largely to orchards
nnd vineYlIrds. The conduit will have a
capncity in the initial section of 275 second
feet, a length of about 50 miles, lind will
require pumping \)Ia nts to lift the wa tel' to
nn e1el'alion sufficient for delivery to the
area to be served.

ACQUISITION OF WATER R(GHTS

'I.'he plans for the Central Valley Project
for utilizing the flow of the San Joaquin
River, by storage regullltion in Friant Aeser
voir and diversion tllerefrom through the
Madera and Friant-Kern canals, to serve
the areas of deficient water supply in the
upper" San Joaquin valley, require as a pre
requisite the acquisition of tbe present lights
to the use of these waterB.

The plaus conternpia te: first, the )lUl'chase
of the rkhts to watel' now used and apper
taining tD so-called "grass lands" irrigated
for pasture; second, acquisition of the right
to ntilize the water now used on lind apper
taining to lands irrigated for C~Op'3, by pro
'l7iding in exchange therefor 1\ substitutional
\Vater snpply furnished by and through the
San Joaquin pumping system; and third,
acquisition of the right to utilize surplus
waters, by appropriation or by compensating
sucb interests fiS may hllve valid claims
thereto.

The poliey of the Water Project Author
ity is and will be to settle with the owners

~Four] (MiJycb 1937) California Highways and Public Works



Tkree foot diameter cores taken out by ea Iylt dr,lI at Kennett dam site typifying tl1e
hare! solid rock foundation upon which Kennett clam will be placed,

of all water rights affected on a fair and
equitable basis,

One of the most imporl:.anl; responsibilities
of the Water Project Authorit,y has been
the negotiations fot" acquisition of !.hese
Wo.ter rigllts on the San Joaquin River. In
prepara tion for these negotiations, lIla ny
Illonths of intensive surveys, investigations
and studies have been required to obtain
the basic facts liS to the present use of
these walers, and to define and determine the
ownership and validity of the rights thereto.
These surveys Ilnd studies have been conJIned
chiefly to the portion of the San Joaquin
River between Friant. and the mouth of
Merced River,

NFJJOTTATIOlS"13 NOW PIl()(;D,"DlNG

Conferences have been held and llrelimi
nary nel:otia tions have been initiated with
several of the OWllel'S of the water righ lS
proposed to be aClluired. The bulk of the
gra8~ land Wl1ter rights proposed to be pur
chased are owned and controlled by Miller
& Lux, Incorporated, and affiliated comP/lnies.
These interests also own or control lands
assumed to be ripa rian and ha ving rights
to uncontrolled surplus waters.

As a result of extended negotia Lions, a
proposed contract has been drafted for PUl'
eha~e of these ~li1ler & Lux rigbts, This
proposed contract, as submitted by Miller
& Lux, Incorporated, is now being can·
sidered by the Bureau of Reclamation. It
contains a definite offer from Miller &: Lux
to sell the rights s~cified for ~2,500,OOO.
The Water P"oject Authority at a. special
meeting on February 4. Hl37, approved the
form of contract lind the terms lind con
ditions contained therein without giving nny
expression as to the reasonableness of the
nsking price.

KItNNE7tT .HYDROELEeT1lIC PL~T

Incidentnl to the 1'IIll.in objecti'l"e of Ken
nett re~ervoir of furnishing urgelllly needed
",ater supplies for nlany purposell. II llirge
aDlount or hydroelectric power ",ill be )l:en
era led by tbe \Va tel's released therefrom.
Present plans call for an instllllllliou of
about 300,000 kilovolt amperes, 'rhis hydro
electric plant will be capahle of generating
on the average annually about a billion and
a half kilowatt bours of electric energy. A
transmission line will extend from the plant
about 200 miles to the vicinity of Antioch
which is the approximate load c8nter of the
northern Oalifornia powe,· market. About
one-sixth of the output will be required in
the operation of the project fur pumping
in the San Joaquin Pumping S}'stem and
the Contra Co~ta Conduit. The halance will
be available for disposal in the general
power market.

MAIlJCIT FOB .ll:EN'NErT POWEll.

It i's anticipated that there will be a
ready market for Kennett power when it
be~omes available. The ele~tric power
demandli in northern and central Cali
fornia have been rapidly increasing during
the past two years already requiring the
provision of additional output capacity.
Studies made by the State indicate that
the entire power output f~om Kennett can
be absorbed within a period of six to eight
yea~s aHer it becomes available,

The Central Valley Project Act of 1933
contains specific provisions goveroing the dis-

posa1 and sale of electric power to he pro
duced by tbe project. Under the terms of
the act, power may be sold to privately
owned electric utilities as well as munici
palities and other public agencies, but prefer
ence is granted to municipalities and Ilublic
agencie!; in the case of equivalent offers
consideriug the cost of facilities required for
delivery.

REQUESTS .ALl'iFUJ}Y RECEIVBD

Preliminary requests bave been received
from ~everal municipalities and public
agencies and also from the Pacific Ga~ &
Electric Company for the power to be pro
duced at Kennett when it becomes avail
able. Among the public agencies from which
requests have been received are the cities of
Reddiug, Sacramento, Lodi, and Stockton,
Sacramento Municipal Utility District,
the Bidwell Utility District, IWclalDation
District 2OG8, El Csmino Irrigation District,
lind the East Contra Oosta Irrigation Dis·
trict. In addition, severaJ other irrigntion
lind l'edamation districts have indicated a
desire to obtain power.

Recently in a communication received
from President James B. Black of the
Pacif,c Gas & Electric Company, the com
pany states its readiness and willingness
to take delivery of all the electric power
that ean be prod uced at the Kennett
plant. It is apparent, therefore, that the
hydroelectric power output tit Kennett
wi II fi nd a ready market and t ha t the
revenues from the sale of power to be
prod uced by the Centra.l Valley Project
will be fully realized as anticipAted.

Cal-eful enginccring investigations an(l
stu dies will be made of lOetlJ.(){)s of disposal
of Kennett power including a consideration
of the general plans and costs of facilities
"equil'ed lIod determination of ToRtes to be
charged. It is essential that the power- Ollt
pile be disposed of as rapidly as }lossiblc
lifter it become~ available. '1'0 realize tbls
objecth'c, it llUiy prove financially adyun
[u;;eous to the project fOI" the electric po wet'
therefrom to be disposed (}f partly to public
agencies and pa~Uy to the privately owned
elcctric utility, bllt with [he prefereutial

California Higb--ways and Public Works (M"..cb 1931) [Five]



Low Tolls Raise
Bay Span Travel,

Reduce Receipts

WHILE the Dumber of motor
vehicles using the San Fran
cisco-Oakland Bay Bridge iu

February was 92,480 in excess of the
January total, due to the IO\l'ering of
automobile tolls, settlement. of the
ma't'itime strike, a.nd five fair-wea.ther
holidays during the month: the in
come of the bridge last month was
$36,082.47 less than that for January:
according to Director of Public Works
Earl Lee Kelly.

The new 50-cent toll rate and the
fact that February ha.d but 28 days
may be taken into consideration,
Director Kelly said, in comparing last
month's revenues with those £01'
January.

The income for February was $348,.
009.80 as against $384,092.27 for J an
uary.

FREIGHT TRAFJ.l'IC GR.OWS

It is believed the ending of the
maritime strike on February 5 ac
connted for an increase of 2057 trucks
and 6,778,594 freight pouncl.s. The
total number of trucks using the
bridge last month was 18,785 and the
pounds of f rei go h t transported
amounted to 41,173,165.

" A total of 667,563 vehicles crossed
the bridge during February," Direc
tor Kelly said, ,( an increase of ap
proximately 28 per cent over January.
Had the February holidays been
rainy, traffic for the month would
have been considerably less. The
total vehicles .£01' January was 575"
083. February traffic brought the
total number of vehicles using the
bridge since its opening on November
12 to 2,577:895."

Compara.tive figures for the months
of January and February as sub·
mitted to Du'ector Kelly by Chief
Engineer C. H. Purcell are:

PaB8lmget" Auto Motw-
A utOB T·railet'8 olleles

Total Jllnuary__ 550,J06 546 1,6Hi
'.rotal FebnIflry_ 610,251 502 1.860

'1'YtUJ!t

Trailer8
J,458
1,810

T·ruc/:;s
Total J llnUaty__ 16,727
Total Feb,ualJ'- 18,785

Automotive Taxes Grow
Federnl t.nxes imposed upon automotive

products rose 14.2 per ceot l(lst year, reach
ing- 11. total of $338.100,126, aeco,ding to
Bureau of Internal Revenue figures. Tbe
amount was more tl.>au $'.12,000,000 greater
tban for 1935 llnd set an all time higb.

The major factor both in !.he total collected
and the increllse over the preceding year WllS

the Federal gasoline tax of olle cent per
gallon Congress is being urg-I'd to elimi·
nate it. This tas, enaclcd in 1932 as a. "tem
porary" measure, cost motorists last year a
total of $186.321,44.8, or 55 per eellt oC the
total Federal automotive tax bill.

Feder:tl gasoline tax revenues laat year
increased $11,057,967 over tbe 1935 total,
acconntiog for about olle-third of the total
inereo.se in Federal automoti'(fe t81t"eli.

Central Valley
Project Plans

Inspire Editor
(Editorial from San Diego Herald)

California. 's vast Central Valleys
Water Project, greater tban the
famous Boulder Canyon Dam de
velopment, is ready for construction.
The bid-opening on the Oontra Oosta
conduit, first unit of the $170,000,000
project, is less than three weeks away.
The (I go signal" has been flashed!
The builders are ready!

Soon thousands of men will be at
work on the huge, 500-mile waterwa.y;
millions of dollars in Federa.l funds
will be pouring into California trade
channels.

Just what does this giant building
program mean to California business
and industry 9 1I10re, perhaps, than
the great majority of Californians
comprehend. Here are the (, con
crete)' facts and fignres-showing
:iust wha.t thc big job will require in
materials and labor:

6,628,000 cubic yards of concrete.
20,809,000 pounds of reinforcing

steel.
114,543,000 pounds of structural

steel.
6,496,000 barrels of cement.
5,863.000 cubic yards of rock.
3,302,000 cubic yards of sand.

38,311,000 cubic yards of excava.
tion.

186,224,000 IIl1l.n-hours of la.bor

A stimulating prospect, that! And
tIle St.O"rJT is only half told in the esti·
mates of immediate material benefits.
for tJle Central Valleys Project will
bring permanent, lasting benefits to
every section of California.

NOW, LET:S POUR CONCRETE!

Bu8es
4,230
3,842

Fyeioht
Lb,.

3-1,394,571
41,173,165

Total
Vehu;l/lS

575,083
667,563

E.rtra.
Pauenocrs

Total Janoary_ 93,119
Total Eebruary 105,276

About t~'o-thirds of all the automobiles
in the IVorld are operating on American
stCCE'ts and highwa.ys, with the United States
holding first rl1.nk with 26,211,052 on tbe
basis of last yea.r's registrn tion. This is an
a Vetage of one vehicle for evcry live Der
/Sons. New Zealand ranks next with a ratio
of one [0 eigbt; Canada, one to nine;
Australia, one to 11 i France, one to 20;
United Kingdom, one to 23; Denmark, onc
to 28 j S\veden, one to 39; Uruguay, one
to 41; Norway, one to 4a: China ouly one
vehicle to 8,920 persons; India, one to 3,4.63 ;
Turkey, Olle to 1,921; and Poland, one to
1,283.

Increase In Autos
An incrense of 8.9 per c-ent in the oumher

of automobiles registered ill California in
1936, as compared wit\J 1935, is llllllounce-O
hs Ho\Vard E. Deems, registrar of vehicles.

In 1936 tbe total was 2,015,018, lind in
1936 it WIIS 2.1iS.OS8.

Registration of l1.11 fee paid vehicles
jUlllpN! from 2,2ti4,828 in 1935 to 2,M.S,tl25
in 19Sa, an inc'"ease of 8.16 per ccnt.
Motorcycles iUCl"eased from 8861 to 0816, an
incren8e of 10.78 per cent. Pneumatic trail
ers showed an illcrense of 19.58 PC\' cent in
croo.sin;- from 88,814 to 106,204. Solid tire
commercial trudes and soHlI tire trailers
showed decreases of 31.11 and 8.G3 respec
tively, being accounted fo\', Deems said, by
the change-over lrom solid to pneumatic
tires.

'l't1lnsfers of ownership increnaed 14.00,
going from 736,350 in 1935 to 830,857 last
year.

rights gTanted public agencies in Centrnl
Valley Project Act reeeiviog first recognition.

PRESIDENT RECOMMErNDS $15,000,000

President Roosevelt in his budget message
to Congress hag recommended lin additional
appropriation of $15,000,000 to carty on tbe
construct.ion of the Central Valley Pro~ect.

This recommended appropriation is now be·
ing considered lor action at the prescn t.
~ession of Congress. The Congrcs~ional rep
resentatives or California bave expressed
conJidence tba t la vorable :Jcrion ma~' be
expected.

It is most gratifying that the Central
Valley Project has a staunch SUppo\·ter in
Mr. Jobn C. Page who was appointed Com
missioner of the Bureall Reclamation by tbe
PTecident on January 25, 1937. Mr. Page
previously had been Acting Commissioner
following che death of Dr. Elwood Mead in
January, 1936. He is thoroughly tamjliar
with the cooditiolls in Ca.lifornia, hlls a keen
realization of tbe ,vater problems which ID\lst
be sol ved and the vi tal necessity of the
Central Vnlley P,·oject. He baa been Quotetl
as statin!:: "I think the Central Valley
Project will do more good than auy other
project ever uudeI"~ken by the Fltderal Gov
ernment."

Commissioner P.age ;s a man of action.
The important developments ;0 the prog'Tess
o( the Central Valley Project since the first
of the year, ioe!uding the final selection lind
approval o( the Kennett dam site Bnd tbe
receiving of bids for intial construction con
tracts, bave come since his lippointment :IS

Commissioner.
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~~ ~s-:~,m~AT T~ (fNIRAL VALLfY PROJfCT \VILLDO
ICEHHm ~~ ~ '\ TIl~ Central V,lJty Pr0J~l. C\Stll'lUr.ed 10 '.000,000 ~Cf( feet oC 1U'~qF'" ;usuring ~ ynr-
MH ~ c::- (.0((: t,'OtOOO,ooo. i. Californi:a's :lpptOved s:olo· round co.ntrolkd. rivcr 110..... Thl:: dlm ",ill &i\'~

rtan (0( her grcoutu. probll:m-winltc flood,")nJ (0 100,000 ..teteJ of JC'(tlcod ';andJ flood pro(f'qio..
'\lmnwrwattuhortJs:~in lhcS)CUtnotIUOV,allry. v<llut;d .II( $1 4,000.000. and ;I~ure yt'1r'.fOl.md

111l.and c:ncroachm~n[ 01 $... I( 'flf.ne( from l~ S.n rivu n~vi8.rion"'.1lucd at 11 t,ooo,OOO.
frJnchro B:ty arc,:lJ\d nidit)' lIllhc $.an l~qujl\ Bj' providin& an adC'q\lJI~ summer ~()... 1M
V"Ucj". Kennelc D:tm will jrop el'jcro~chmtnr 01 $<1.1t:

San Funci~co lnd la, Anj.flft lun ht:.1va)' "'-1ttr I,om rht San FrafU.-i~~o aa} upon 400,000
upon tht pt",.h.u:'riyjc)' 01 t~ vallc:~" Son o1CrcS in.he- DC'lu rw:gion thuJ p~wn(ins: Jturu,:.
Fnncu.co'J dep=ndcoC)' holt bce~ oomerv2tivcly lion to CtoP'\ v.tl\U~ ;)nruull}' ;n" UO,O<lt),OO<l,
('nim~uJ;u $600.000.000 .mnually 2nd ,h:1.I oC ~ndr WOl'1h "~.O()O~OOO and indunnrJ nttd'l1g

LM AnSC"f('\ J I ;0,000,000. IRlh wirer to Ruin";n In .,)nnu:al SII ),000.000
Thl1 toel/-l14ujdHins: projtCI .....111 (,ftl[()re pr<lc!u.c;lLon.

w3tcr nannalcy 10 Ihc-l.e: v;alley u~zs from "",hKh 5urpJu( SaC:NrnentQ R.1"tr ~ater' ...... JI lit
!floC Mrlon duwl its choLct:Sr spa:-ialty eTOpi of (r;ln4(C'rre<l by ~he c.tl'ul ~n.d r;'()(\duil .j,)'Utm IIUO
r3isins:. SUpd'. fi~ o1ivC:l~ prunes. ,.crut flUit[, S:an JOr&ql,.lin V;alky to supply~with the ajd of tht
Vtgtublt, :and ronon. Fl"1llU D"m, ",00,000 UI'M o( occh.rd ~nd f.~m'l

The: 410-loot high Krnnru Dam H, (ht: t,C'.d· bnd. "pidly Tt'Vcrri"& 10 de~r( bl!;c:aulo(! 01 f"..I.
'lloI~IC'n or It..e- SICr1mfnCO Rivet "'Ill imp<lund jng ul'\odcrlrour'ld "''''QU", N"lI\'ig",tion on flu 5Hl

JO.Iquin Ri\."C'r.uWl..,,1I be'nude po5Jiblf.
Tht ptOjecc W'111 be lel( llquldaring 'hrough

dw IJ I.e o( POWlf :and "2ot,fr. T ransmimon. IJn(.'t
w,1l tumport powcc (rom the KC'nnfu proJK(
(0 11 l~rgc l!j:tOW'lng f»wu ll\Jrlur. Powel' :lnd
'llJ'.lt.er 'Vill be. Jn3de: lV20iJ.ble: to coosurnen 1(
prict-l tkry c.m JJford (0 p.a~'.

It it an aU·round ;appcov~ phr\ to ("on\t"\-':
)nd utitiu: tl-.t. n:nunl rewurtt'f o( die GrC',ll
C~uul Valke)'; 1 urw-, ie.Slble prt>gr:un bUN un

)-~H''' or "ue/ul rec""iC:'11 ilno tCOI1omk: nudie',
The proj« r h.,S betn approvN by I he- Presi·

.:itne, Wn DC'pulrn(nr, Dc:pilllPlfnr o( JtltetW£,

CJ.li.forni .. ', Goverfl4t 'lJ\d ug;jsJ"lIluf'e,.a.nd ,-otttS

of the SUtr. Ftdenl f LlrW~ have- bNn mId"
nall.ble by tht P,uidtnl ill'ld CO,l1greH '0 dIe!
Buru~ of Rec:l.1M2t'On (Dr COffimLn.cone.nc oi
conSCtUCl1()n ol 11K- projN'c.
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Smith Riv",," bridge, Del Norte County. built in 19007 of poor material.

Oregon Gulch timber bridge, Trinity County, not safe for legal loads.

Hayfork Creek bridge, Trinity, is old, narrow and posted.

Built in 1884, one of spans of this bridge at Red Bluff recently was
knocked down by truck.

Supports under this timber truss on Yager Creek, Humboldt, wash out
every year.

[Eight]

250 Old Bridges on
Must Be Replaced

By GEORGE T. McCOY,

COSTLY upkeep of several hundred old anll
unsafe highway bridges has created for the
Division of Highways a very serious main

tenance problem.
'I'here are some 3280 bridges in the State road

system and of tllese about 250 are posted as unsafe
for smaller loads than those allowed by the Cali
fornia Motor Vehicle Code.

Approximately 1000 were not built in accordance
with modern structural standards and have deteri
orated to a point where constant inspections 3ml
rep~irs are necessary t.o afford swety to traffic. In
other words, there are 250 highway bridges whieh
should be replaced immediately and 1000 more
which should be replaced in the near future, say in
the next ten or twelve years. This makes a total of
over 1200 bridges which should be rebuilt if legal
loads are to be carried over t))ese bridges in safety,
and most of this work should he done in the first
Imd not the last l'eriocl of the ten to twelve years.

SEVEN MJLLIONS NEEDED

The estimated cost of repla.cement of the bridges
requiring immediate attention is approximately
$7,000,000,

The estimated cost of replacements that should
be made within the next ten or twelve years
amounts to $25,000,000, or a total of $32,000,000.

A major bridge construction program may be the
only solution of the problem.

~Llt1y of these old bridges were inherited by ·the
Sta.te when the Legislature added 800 mile<; of
county roads to the St.ate system in 1931 and all
additional 6800 miles in 1933. They are approach
ing the time when they will ha-ve to be replaced by
new structures. :Maint-enance of them, a burden of
Wllich the counties were then relieved, is becoming
morf' expensive each year.

OLD BRIDGES COLLAPSE

Several of these ancient structures ha.ve col
lapsed in recent years due to abuse from over
loaded trucks, nota.bly the Bear Creek bridge ~t

Merced, the Santa Maria River bridge, the Kings
Slowgh bridge in Fresno Oounty and the Sacra·
mento River bridge at Red Bluff.

Othel"s are still being' used as posted bridges, but
the Division of Highways would be compelled to
maintain a twenty-four hour watch on all of them
in order effectually to prevent careless drivers from
iguoring the warning signs a~ainst limited loads.

Some of these structures are used by motor bus~s

carrying children to schools and the Divisio~ of
Highways is continually faced with worry over the
condition of such bridges.
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State Highways
Immediately
Assistant State Highway Engineer

Maintenance of all bridges on the best tra\"el'~ible

rOllds along tbe existing Stat.e highway rontings \Va~

taken over by the highway department in 1926. 'l'he
length of the State system at that time was some
what less than 6600 miles. With the additions of
approximately 7600 miles and other adjustments in
the system which have been made from time to time,
the present rnile~e of the State highway system
totals 1:3,900 miles, including highway routes
throngh incorporated cities.

ELEVEN PER CENT POSTED

On the State system the 3280 bridgeli total about
469,000 lineal feet-88 miles of bridges 20 feet long
II nel over. Of this length of bridge strncture, 11 per
cent are posted for limited loads.

A highway is no shonger than its weakest link,
and t)le IinlZ$ are bridges. It is not tIle length of a
,,-eak bridge that is important but the fact that most
ot: them intpair the carrying capaeity of many miles
of adjacent highway. Althongh signs art> placed at
each weak structure warning the public of the
reduced load limits, it has been found impossible
entirely to prevent heavy loads from crossing over
wi th aUenclant danger to the careless drivers ignor
i11g the \rarning aDd other vehicles which follow.

NO FUNDS FOR SJ1'UATroN

In addition to all the posted and structurally
wQil);:el'1ed bridges above reft>rred to, about half tbe
remainder, or some 1000 bridgel'l are, although struc
turally sound, too narrow to afford the safety to
traffic which is to be expected in a highway built in
llccol'dance with modern ideas of highway construe··
tion.

Prom a structural standpoint alone there is found
to be slit,:htly over 2000 bridges built to modern
standards, either by the State itself or by other polit
iaal bodies using equivalent standards of design and
construction. However, the lack of funds in past
:rears has many times forced the use of more tem
porary forms of construction and the time for recon
structing some of these bridges is again approaching.

011 the present State highway system will be
found such structures as the old suspension bridge
over the Feat.her River at Bidwells Bar built in
1856, the bridge over the Sacramento River at Red
Bluff built in 1884 of wrought iron and a host of
structures, large And small, built without com1'Jetcnt
supervision in the early years of the present cen
tnry from competitive designs which sacrificed
everything pos."ible to economy.

A g-reElt number of older bridges are on poor high
way alignment, or the proper location of the highwll)'
itst>lf requires that the bridge crOf>sing be changed.

(C(,ntinued on J)age 22)

This bridge near Blairsden, Plumas, can be knocked down if hit
by truck.

Th is 40·ysar old bridge over Elk Creek, Mendocino, has been cause of
seve.-al severe ace ide nts.

Oal\gerous structure with narrow roadway near H opland, Mendocino.

Klamath River bridge, near Seiad. Sisldyou, could not withstand blow
from truck or auto.

Type of combination truss span ac,.oss Cottonwood Creek, San Diego,
that is dangerous because roadway is too narrow.
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"CautionU Signs Used to Show

Potential Motoring Hazards
By F. M, CARTER, Assistant Maintenance Engineer

T HIS is the third in a series of
artieles dealing with highway
signs used by th~ Division of

Highways to protect and facilitate
traffic on California State high way!;
and has to do with the "Caution"
type of the warning group.

This type of the warni.ng group is
a square with two sides vertical, yel
Jow background 'with black letters or
svmhols. In a few cases because of
~"Or,ling required a rectangle is used.
The caution t)'»e sign is used only fOl'

conditions where there is a potential
operating haz:lrd which requires
vehicles to proceed with caution. This
typt>, however, unlike the slow type,
does not ne~essarily require a reduc
tion of speed.

Every caution type sign should
hear a meRsage indicating the kind of
hazar.d. This me~sag'e iilhould alway\(
be brief and simple. A few of the
potential hazards where this type. of
~ign should be used include:

1. Highway intersections.
2. Highway construction or re

pairs.
3. Other temporary llig'hway con-

ditions.
4. Pedestrian zones.
5. Hospital zones.
6. School zones.
7. 'Railroad 3dvance warnings.

SCHOOL ZONE RULES

The maj!)rity of the "Caution'"
signs are retlectol'ized for night
travel. An exeeptioLl to tbis is the
school zone sign because this condi
tion rarely present~ a potential hazard
after dark.

'When the sehool grounds are not
adjoining and the motorist is not
able to see whether the children are
at play or on their way home from
the grounds, then f>uch placement
causes disregard and is a detriment to
the use of t.hese signs elsewhere.

The Vehicle Code says that the
speed of any vehicle shaH be fifteen
miles per hour when vassing a school
building, or the gronnds thereof, eon-

t.iguo\ts to t]le highway during school
receS8 or while children are going to
01' leaving such £c1l001 during opening
or dosing hours, or when tne play
grounds of any such school are in
use by school children.

When you see the yellow square
'I School Zone," watch out for
dlildl'en. On State highways where
the road 1S paved t.his "Caution"
type sign is always accompanied by
pavcment markings reading II School
Xing.'"

PORTABLE SIGNS

One of the most used portable fbigns
of this caution type is the "Men
'\\Torking" si.gn used by highway
maintenance crews to advise the
motoring public to watch out for these
men. Tn many cases these signs react
",:)'Ien and "Equipmeut Working" and
it 1s necessary to place them at the
termini of long stretches of highways
to COvel' the movement of the equip
ment. Such signs are removed im
mediately when stich work has ceased
alld extreme caution should be ob
sen'ed when sHch signs are in place.
~ red flag is fllways used with such
slgns.

Other important signs of this type
are the (/ Slide Area" and the" Slip
pery When Wet." In certain sec
tions new construction etc., slides llnd
falling rock may encroach on the
traveled way and the (/ Slide Area"
sign which is always reflectol'ized ad
vises the motorist to watch out for
such. slides and .falling rocks on pave
ment.

NEED FOR CAUTION

Th" (/ Slippery When 'VV'et" sign
comman(ls immediate caution. These
signs are placed where a slippery COll

dition may be caused by moistun' on
the pavement mixed 'Nith dust 0]'

when wind blows clay from adjoining
cnts or area. In some cases the sur
face of the pavement itself presents
the slippery condition when wet be
cause of its smoothness. Such loca
tion~ are resHrfaced as soon as eco-

nomically possible to a nonskid sur·
face.

Many locations Ilave conditions that
border on the nse of a slow type sign
and then a "Slow" sign i::; placed in
advance of the caution type sign. The
caution type sign is always placed
after such a slow sign to advise the
motorist why he should proceed
slowly.

At intersections the sign with the
lowest mect and inconvenience com
mensurate with the ha.zard :liould be
used. The development of protection
of intersectiQHs is in the following
order:

1. Caution type si~"1l.

2. Slow type sign.
3. Stop sign.
4. Traffic signals.
5. Rotary traffic development.
5. Grade seflarations.

INTERSECTION SIGNS

Tl1 e use of the I' Cross Road" and
"Side Road" should be restricted to
intersections with road" which are im·
proved to an extent that there is
likely to be a fairly large volume of
traffic entering the through highway
£l'om the side route, or where some
unusual feature makes it advisable
that the intersection be called to the
motorists attention. The use of these
signs should be limited so that they
will command attention when placed.
A I (Cross Road" or I (Side Road.' ,
l'Iign should never be placed in ad
vance of a l ( Stop" sign. The policy
as to (( Stop" signs and traffic signals
will be discllssed in a la181' article.

£1'1)1' maintenance pm'poses, tempo
rary caution type sifins are used
temporarily to show unexpected con
ditions such as I I F.'resh. ,Oil," etc.
Such temporary signs are removed as
soon as the condition is corrected.

:MOTORISTS WILLING TO OBEY

Requests for new wordings on this
type of sign are the most frequent.
Every condition brings forth ~lew

(Continued on page 25)
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U C t ' iia U Ion Group of Cal'fornia Road Sign System

DRAW
BRR GIE

I

IDRIFTING

SAND

lOW
511iE STREET

o

,.,¢ ill1
/liGHr OR LEn

FIRE
STATION

Placed 400 feet in
advance of all
draw bridges to
permit vehicles to
come to full stop
if bridge is open.
Traffic should
slow down.

Used in desert or
seacoa9t areas
where sand is
blown over high
way. Cautions
traffic to proceed
slowly.

This sign is
placed 400 feet in
..dvance of a side
street to indicate
to motorist he ;s
approaching a
side thoroughfare
and shou Id slow
down.

This sign ;5 made
with either right
or left arrow.
Placed in head on
position to mark a
sharp turn.

Placed in advance
of fire etations as
warning to traffic
to go $Iowly and
be on alert for
fire fighting
equipment

Placed 400 feet in
advance of inter·
sections where
slow speed is
necessary to stop
when pedestrians
are in crosswalks.

SLIPPERY
WHEN WET

<>

CROSS

ROAD
<>

END
SLIDE

I ARJ:AI ._._-

SCHOOL
ZoNE

<>

HOSPI
ZONE

<>

Placed at
strategic points
on highways
where the type of
pavement creates
a hazard when wet.

Set 400 feet in
advance of busy
in tarsectio ns.
Used only where
volume of cr088
traffic is sufficien l

to create real
hazard.

Placed at end of
area marked by a
"Slide Area" sign.
Traffic may
resume normal
speed beyond
this sign.

Placed about 400
feet in advance of
all schools when
school grounds
are contiguous to
or face highway.
Maximum speed
15 miles.

This sign is
placed in advan.ce
of hospitals wh,?n
the grou nd s of
same are eon·
tiguous to the
highway.

Placed about one
half block in
advance of im
portent or heavily
traveled intersec·
tions in cities.
Reduced speed
necessary.

ICY

SLOW

SLIDE
AREA

IFL.OqDED)

SIDE

ROAD
<>

Placed at
strategic locations
where ha:r.ard of
51 ippery pave
ment is sufficie.nt
to warrant a
reduction in
speed.

Used in mountain
or hilly sections
where land slides
or loose rocks
frequently block
highways. Traffic
should go slowly.

Placed approxi.
mately 500 feet in
advance of di ps
or depressions in
highway occa
sionally u ndsr
water. Hooded
when not needed.

Placed 400 feet in
advance of side
roads that end at
highway and do
not continue
across. Used only
where traffic
warrants.

Advance warning
"ign for single
track railroad
grade crossing.
Used 400 feet in
advance of rails
in rural areas;
200 feet in
advance in cities.

Advance' wartling
for double track
(two or more)
railroad grade
crossing. Used in
place of above
sign for grade
crossing having
more than single
track.
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February Storm Damage to
Highway System Totals $1,000,000

By T. H, DENNIS, Maintenance Engineer

~600,000

For the other six districts, and in
cluding the cost of snow removal,
some $300,000 was required in addi
tion dnring the month of: February,

T ·wo nnprecedented stol'ms dur
ing the month of February
wrought damage to State high

ways and bridges that will cost the
Division of Highways approximately
$1,000,000 to repair, a sum almost
-equalling that expended for SImilar
work dluing the entire 1935-36
winter ~eason.

Most of tIle destruction occurred in
the counties of San Die"o, Orange,
Los Angeles, Vefltura. and San Ber
nal'dino.

Creeks and stl'eams that remained
within their banks in the past, even
during the severest of winters, and
which in summer are almost dry
water co\U'ses, flooded out. of their
beds. during February and swept over
hi'l'hwllJS, undermining pavements
and damaging bridges.

Expenditures for removal of eartll
slides, replacement of till slip-outs and
emergency repair of washouts and
like damage this winter wil) amount
to ahout $1,300.000 and, in addition,
it is necessary to replace several
bridge~ which were totally destroyed
or seriou"Jly damaged. This sum and
tJll\t spent during the 1935-36 \\'1l'l.ter
season represent twice the storm dam
age. normally expected, as based 011

several years' previous experience.

TABULATION OF DAMAGE

The estimated total damage for the
two storms·--{)ne during the week of
Febrnarv 6 and the second a week
later-iT; the southern highway dis
tricts is as follows:
Dlstdct H'eadquarter8

V San l.uis Obispo _

VI Fresno {RO!!dS ------------
BrIdges .-- •

VI I L08 An gele8 - -. _
VIII San Bernardino ~

X I San Diello __ ----- _

A "lfJ'wt
$60,000

60,000
75,000

210,000
115,000

BO,OOO

This year has been peculiar to Ow
extent that, wIlile cost of snow re
moval has been heavy, only normal
damage to highways has occurred in
the northern part of the State, while
the portion from Monterey and
'i'lliare cOlll'lties south has borne the
brunt of destructive storms.

The highways in Ventura, Los An
geles an.d Orange counties in District
VII suffered more damage than in
any other section. Rainfall for the
season hall exceeded normal and more
snow was on dIe ground in the Lake
Arrowhead anel Big Pines areas. The
wat'ttl rains of February 6 and 7
caused an especially heavy run-off in
the Santa Ana drainage district.

RECORD BREAKING RAINFALL

The second storm a week later, com
ing while the st.reams were still swol
len with flood water and the ground
saturated, resulted in immediate run
o.If and further flooding. The damage
consisted of earL~ slides, earth and
debris over pavement and shoulders of
highways, loss of l' 0 a d way and
shoulder embankment and loss of
stream and shore protection work.
The estimated cos:.t of repair damage in
Los Angeles County alone is $210,000.

In these counties, as elsewhere,
streams that heretofore had kept
witllin their banks due to adequate
bank protection work, could not carry
the debris washed into them and con
sequently 0 v e r fi 0 wed, inuudating
highways, undel'mining them and in
some cases sweeping away large sec
tions of pavement.

STREAMS O\'£Rl~LOW

Tn detail, the severest damage in
District VII, Los Angeles, was as foL
lows:

ROUTE 4, Weldon Canyon Cut
off and Ridge Route-ZO,OOO eubic
yards of slide materia],

ROUTE 2. on the main road to San
Diego-south of Tustin, a large cul
vert was flooded and the pavement

adjacellt thereto was undermined.
South of II-vine, a stream pa.raHel'ing
the road washed ont 500 feet of
shoulder support, and also destroyed
1500 feet of pipe and wire protection
work.

At Bear Creek, sO~lth of Galinln.
the pavement was covered with water
to a depth of four feet, and several
feet of sand was left on the pavement
and shoulders when the ,,-'ater re
ceded.

North of San. Clemente, at Trabuco
Creek, a seetion of highway thl'ee
hundred feet long was washed out to
a depth of thirty feet, and protection
work at the Trabuco Creek bridge was
destroyed. Some 25,000 cubic yards
of fllling material, replacement of
pavement, and stream protection wOl'k
is necessary at this location.

OF.TO)J1l THROUOlI ORANGE GROVE

~-\s there were no ·parallel. roach
over which traffic could be detoured,
it was necessary to secul'e permissioll
to p<1SS light traffic through the a,l·
joining orange grove over a plank
road const,ructee1 for the purpose.
Truck traffic was routed to Newport.
thence SOtltIl to Dana Point and
San Dieg(}.

ROUTE 60, at San Juan Creek,
about sixty feet of three-lane pave·
ment, as well as about seventy-five
feet or the pile wing wall and the
entire road embankment, was washed
Oll t to a depth of thirty Ieet_
l~OUTE 64, two M.d oue-half miles

east or San Juan Capistrano, 1.\1'0

hnndred feet of the west approach
fill to San Juan Creek bri.dge was
washed out. The roacl was aho closed
by !llides jo. thc mouutain section to
the east. West of Santa Monica. the
road was closed for several hom.:s b'y
some 25,000 cubic yards of slides.

HUVY SLIDES

The Laguna Ca.nyon road wail
damaged by high. water, and heavy
slides OCCllrred in San Gabriel Gan-

, I
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San Mateo Creek becomes miniature Niagar" 20 miles north of Oceanside. San Diego County, and washes away highway pavement and
shoulders.

yOl'l, as well as Decker and Grimes
Canyon l·outes.

ROUTE 43, through Santa Ana
Callyon---some $10,000 is required to
dean debris from pavement, to re
place lost embankment, and to repair
the fence and brush type of protec
tion work.

ROUTE 79, in Ventura County
some $4,000 is required to clean
debris from pavement.

ROUTE 138, Ventura to Maricopa
highway. This road was closed by
50.000 cubic yards of slide material.
The estimated cost of slide removal
find cleari.ng out the drainage system
is $30,000.

ROUTE 2, in Ventura County
the slim of $9,000 is estimated cost
of cleaning mud from pavement and
cleaning drainage ditches, etc.

PlSTRICT VIrI H.ARD HIT

Rainfall in San Bernardino and
Rh'erside counties broke all records
in February, resulting in damage in
District VIIJ. amounting to $115,000.

In SaD Bernardino a total of 25.50
inches of rain had faUen, altd 8.64
inches was added in February wben
the heaviest storms occurred on Feb
ruary 6th and February 14th.

With the Coast Highway to San
Diego closed and the Santa Fe Rail-

road service to San Diego tied up, thP,
ouly route open to traffic between Los
Angeles and San Diego was by the
il'lland route throngh R.iverside, Elsi
nore and Fallbrook. Highway crews
stl'tl~gled night and day to keep this
important traffic, as well as traffic
between Los Angeles and Imperial
Valley, moving without serious inter·
ruption.

'l'he Santa Ana Canyon route lead
ing from tlle west end of Riverside
County into Orange County was
closed for two days following tlle
February 6 storm and for several
hours following the February 14
storm. This condition was caused by
the Santa Ana River overfio\ving and
inundating the highway to a depth of
approximately three feet. Portion!;
of t.he highway along the river bank
were partly washed away.

The Ortega Highway leading from
Elsinore t{) San J uaJ;l Capistrano was
closed by numerous slides and prob
ably will remain closed for thirty
days.

The Imperial Highway between
'l'emecula and Warner Hot Springs
was closed for seven days as a result
of one of the pile bents in the Te
mecula River bridge being waslled
away.

The Pines-to-ralms Highway lead~

ing frOln Hemet. through the Sail
Jacinto mountains to the Coachella
Valley was closed by numerous wash
outs where the San Jacinto RiyeL'
parallels the highway. Three ~ridg'e

approaches were also washed out Oit

this route, necessitating mallY thon
sands of yards of backfill. The prob
able :period of closure on this route
will be thirty days.

DEBRIS FILLED STREAMS

Tbe foothill road between. the
Moreno and Hemet valleys suffered
considemble damage when the San
Jacinto River flowed beyond the
capacity of its channel and dne to
great deposits of silt and gravel
washed UpOIl this highway from
Massacre Oanyon, the loss of a por
tion of the south approach to the San
Jacinto River bridge necessitated. con
siderable backfilling. This route was
closed to traffic for two days.

The new Jack Rabbit Trail between
Riverside and Beamnont was cl~secl

for one week by many ,\;lides. While
the road was opened after about ~e"en

days of work it will he some time yet
before all of the slides are removed.

The hi~hway from San Rel'nardino
to Imperial Valley was closed £01' a
few hours during each of the heavy
storms where tlle highway is crossed

(Cont.lnued 011 page 16)
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Scenes of Flood Damage to State Highway~

1-H ighway shou Iders destroy'
ed by diteh flood waters
between GBlivan and Irvine,
Orange County. -

2-San Vicente Creek. 1'1 e a I'

Fosler in San Diego County,
rips out section of highway.

3-Roek slide damages highway
on U. S. 80 near Jacumba,
San Diego County.

4--Washout caused by overflow
of Trabueo Creek near San
Clemente, Orange County.

5-San Jaeinto River tearing
down bank On Foothill Road.
Riverside County. (Photo by
Cogley of Hemet.)



s During Abnormal Rain Storms •
In February

~.
~'

6--Undermined pavement at
culvert east of Tustin in
Orange Caunty.

7-Flood waters on secondary
road between San Diego and
Jacumba, San Diego County.

8-AII that was left of highway
bridge on Route 60 near
Dana Point, Orange County.

9-San Juan Creek destroys 300
feet of bridge approach near
$a n Juan COlpistrano.



February Storm Damase to Highway System Totals $1,000,000
(Cominuod [rom page 13)

by the Owl W'ash on the desert below
Banning.

BRIDGE IS SA.'lED

The Owl 'Nash is a very elusive
st.team which meanders around over
a debris cone above the highway and
very often crosses the highway at
poin ls other than where the concrete
bridge i., located. Great deposits of
gravel and boulders were left on the
west approach to the bridge. State
Highway equlpment was stationed at
tbis bridge for the purpose of towing
traffic through tIle water and debris.
Wher~ this route crosses the Santa

Ana River two miles south of San
Bernardino, washing of the river into
the north approach cansed serious
concern. A shipment of piling and
bulkhead timbers were secured from
the coast and a bulkhead 200 feet in
le-ng-th hurriE'dly construcred to pro
tect the approach fill against subse
quent 1': to l'UIS. Due to strikes no
timber in excess of two 111ches in
tbidm.ess wa:o available in any of the
Southern Califtlrnia timber ra1'ds,
'fimben; were eventuallv located in
the Santa Fe yards at National City
;'Iud were hurriedly transported to the
bl'id!!'e site by truck.

The Palm Springs Highway be
tween Whitewater and Indio was
dOlled below Palm Springs for a
period of several days due to the
los... of two miles of pavement when
Palm Canyon Wagh went on a ram
page. rrelegraphic permission was
llecurec1 from Washington, D, C.. to
route State Highway traffic for a
pE'riod of sixty days over an old road
eros",illg' the Indian Reseryation. It
is possible to reconstruct the two miles
of pavement in its old location.

M ANV LAl\TJ) SL(DES

The Barton. Flats Highway leading
from Redlands into the San Ber
nardino mountains was seriously dam
aged ~y many slides. At this writing
it was not possible to determine the
amount of material on the highway
a.~ mosi of the earth slides are covered
by snow. Some of the large fills are
;;E'riou£ly damaged where culverts
were insufficien t in size to carry the
E'ntil'e flow of the streams. This road
may be clos~d for a total of .,ixtv
days. .

The Cl'e-~t Drive to Lake Arrowhead

and Big Bear Lake resorts was open
practically at aU times except at Dry
Creek where a bridge approach was
washed away. Here the road was
closed ror a period of two days. This
route, however, has many slides which
must be removed during the next
thirty days.

The desert routes on the Mohave
desert experienced practically no
dama~e,

At the time the first heavy Feb
ruary storm took place, fOUl' power
shovels were at work in District VII
Oil slides resulting from previous
storms of lesser intensity. Eight ad
ditional shovels have now been em
ployed and are at work removing
slides and repairing washed out fills
al'lc1 bl'idge approache~.

UNUSUAL RAINS

A rel'iew of conditions in San Diego
and Imperial counties in District XI
where a rainfall of 9.03 inches itl a
12-hour interval was; recorded. of
,vhich the gl'eater porUon fell within
two or three hours, reveals that dam
age to State, county and city high
wav';! was extensive.

Damage in Sall Diego County to the
State Highway System has been es
timated at $80,000. 'l'llis storm
wrecked one forty-five foot timber
bridge, and washed out six bridge
approaches, some of them on the main
coast highway.

PAVEMENT UNDERMINED

Several sections of paveme-n t wete
undermined to such an ex.tent that
Lhey required replacing. An culverts
and dips ran full and several washed
Ollt, ineluding one large concrete dip
and one rubble masonry over.flow dip.
Practically all roads were at least
partially blocked by slides, mostly
rocks. Rocks, some of them ten feet
t.Jlrough, slipped onto the highway in
many place~,

Maintenance crews WC1'e on the job
eontinually, and patrolmen wel'e out
all night. By 10 p.m.. February 6.
nearly e,'ery truck in the Maintenance
Department was out. pulling motorist."
hom dips, pJacing barricades and
lanterns to wam the public of wash
outs and slides, aud trying' to keep
drainage structures 0pen. The Ol'st
indication of serious trouble came
about midnight wheo. reports came

in simu1l;aneollsly that the approaches
to one bridge on the Coaqt Highway,
U. S. 101. and another on U. S. 395.
near San Diego. were washing out. .

l"ATROLS ON JOB

One crew arrived just as the pave
ment slab a.t the Sorrento Bridge fell
after a car had passed over, and nar
rowly averted a serious accident by
getting light.s and barricades up be
fore the next motorist arrived. For
tunately the patrols were able to place
warning lights in sufficient time to
avoid serious accidents, at se\'eraJ
places. Several hundred motorists
were towed from dips.

Immediate steps were taken to
open the main highways. At the
Sorrento Creek Bridge, where thirty
feet of the north approach was
washed out at a.pproximately mid
night, re,placement was in progress
by., 6 acm, Rock rip-ra.p was taken
from adjacent sea walls to check the
water, and thirty-eight hours after
the washout the first traffic was al
lowed to cross, During this time
another approach partially washed
out on the route over which the fill
material was being hauled, and by
prompt action a second break was
checked,

The highway maintenance crews
wod,ed long hours, flllel many of the
foremen and others worked eon
tinually throug}l two days and one
night. Contl'actors on State High
W<ly projects were of great assistance
in fmnishil1g equipment and crews
to !Jle Maintenance Department, and
it was through their cooperation that
traffic \Va.') reestablished promptly in
f>everfll in!;tances.

SAN JUAN RRIDGE LOST

Tn District V, with the exception of:
the loss of the bridge across the San
.T lIan River west of Simmlcr, 011 R-Qnlc
58, the main damage j tl Monterey,
Sa.n LULs Obispo, and Sanl-a Bat'bara
COllnties was due to slides. It is es
timated that it ",ill be neces.'ial'y to
move some 150,000 cubic yard!; of ma
terial to replace the roads in their
original conditions. Route 57-the
Cuyama lateral-with I;ome 24,000
cubic yards. Route 56-along the eoast
-with nearly 60,000 cubic yards, and

(Conllnued on page 27)
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Interurban Train Platforms for San Francisco Terminal of Bay Bridge

I NS'l'ALLATION of interurban
faciljJies on the San Fraocisco
Oakland Bay Bridge is expected

to he completed by the summer of
1938, according to Chief Engineer
Charles H. Purcell.

'Vork on the construction of the
San Frnncisco Interurban 'J.'erminal,
tIle design of which is ~hown in the
accompAnying archit<>ct's drawlug,
is now under way.

All tracks and loading platforml>
in the terminal will be enii rely roofed
for a. length of 700 feet, with larg'e
"kylights and windows providing am
pIt> lighting.

Because thc Bay Bridge trains will
<lnive at the terminal every minnte
eluring the rush hours, the present
congestion caused by the 35,000,000
annual commute!' Lrilffic between the

East Day and San FnHlcisco is ex
pected to be elimUlated by Ule morc
unifol'm distribution of passengers.

.Plans call for six trRcks arranged
in pairs with platforms between al
ternate trains, witll an over·all sta
tiOll wicltll of 164 feet. Two inner
platforms will each be 27 feet in
width and two outer plaLform~ wilJ
each have a width of 14 feet. F'el,lCeS
between t.he pairs of t.racks will pre
\.'fent passengers from cro~sing them,
to thfi)' danger.

Each platform will have fl, system
or 7 ramps or stail- connections to
the mezzanine concourses. from which
commuters will leave the terminal
building.

'L'lle ramps and stairways will be
spaced along the entire lell/,l·th of the
loading pla tform so as to serve nil

entire train and to gi'.--e ptls-sengers
a minimum walking distance.

. S~fely E~forced by Bridge Squad
A total of 1241 cars were stopped

and their drivers warned during the
month of Febrnary on the San Fran
cisco-Oakland Bay Bridge j while 99
al'rest~ wex'e made for vario'l!; viola
tions, according to a report submitted
by Captain Rudy Schmoke, head of
the Bay Bridge Detail, to Raymond
E. Cato, Chief of the California High
way Patrol, in a campaign to makc
the bl;c!ge not only "the fiuest but
the safest higll\l"Ilj' in the '{'odd."

Teacher: "'Where is the capital of the
United States?"

"All o,er the world."
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States Not Ready For Divided

Highways Because of High Cost

By MURRAY D. YAN WAGONER/ Highway Commissioner of Michigan

Taking as his subject, "Are the States Ready to Assume the Economic Problems Involved in s.tarling a Pro
gram for Divided Hig'hways?" Highway Oommissioner Murra,y D, Van Wa,goner of Michigan answered the question
with an emphatic "no" in an address he delivered before the Administrative Problems Group of the convention of
American Association of State Highway Officials in San Francisco'. His discussion of the topic, in pa.rt, follows:

SEVERAL months ago a great.
national magazine, in an article
on " Foolproof 1toads," put us

highway commissioner!;; on what we
gently refer to as the well-known
,< s}'lot. " The .American people were
told that fifteen bill.ion dollars had
been invested in their road sYstem
but that the road builders had" fum
bled the ball. 'We were taken to task
for using paint in the middle of t.he
road, for widening our two-la11e high
ways to three lanes, and for other
efforts we have made in the interest
of public safety and orderly traffic.

Since the appearance of that
article, there have been others but I
have Dot vet noticed any ill defe.nse
of highw~y administrators. Subse
qnent literary output relating te the
same general subject material has
taken on a yery humble, apologetic
aspect.

While I realize that I ean not speak
for the American Associat.ion of State
Highway Official~, I would sngt:est
that we need t.o make no apology to
the motoring public of America Oll

our stewardship as administrators of
the greatest highway f:i~'stem in all
the ,,,orld. This attitnde does not
blind itself to the reality that this
system is far from perfect :md that
there is need for more and better
higJiways and highway structure'i.
But it is an attitude tllat says to tl1e
motoring public that it ha>; fared well
for all tbe obstacles it. has thrown
into ollr patllwa~' either directly or
through it.s chosen legislatin repre
sentatives.

For all the space that was taken
in this article to chastise the Stak
highway officials of the 48 States, I
would emphasize that the con<lition~

it cited were those IH-evailillg largely

DoubtfuI if Needed
"All this evidence leads to

the unalterable conclusion tha.t
the States are not yet rea.dy to
assume the economic problems
involved in starting a program
for divided highways. It is
doubtful that such a program
is even needed in most of our
Sta,tes. In most of the others,
it appears that State highway
authorities do not have suffi
cient control over highway
revenues to meet the enormous
costs of this type of a program.

"At the same time, I am not so
pessimistic that I think the day
will never come when such a
program will be possible. It is
my opinion that we State high
way authorities, in future plan
ning', should make provisions
for such a progTam by insisting
upon adequate design and ade
quate right of way. This is par
ticularly true with regard to
the design and construction of
new highways."

L-

within the corporate limits of our
~rt'at industrial centers. It is sig
nificant tIlat, until three years ago,
we as State higbway officials were
powerle.;;s to remedy traffic congerotion
in these cities thrOll~'h new construc
tion on our seyeral Federal Aiel
programs. Tt is just as Hi~nificant,

at least in Michigan, that the gri'a test
advanre that 11M been made ill cor
L'ecting such eonditions ha~ been
regist,t'l"ed i\li nee we were permitted to
(10 something ahout the matter.

DIVIDE\) HIGHWAYS OE1YCANDED

Bnt it. is not for me to laulich into
a. lengthy discourse as to the efforts
to which we State highway officials
have gone to build safety int~ our
highways and highway stru~t\lres. I
am llere to talk to you ~bont the
economic feasibility of instituting a
n~tioll-wide, diyided 11ighway pro
aram
", Th~ demand bat];: of t.he divided
highway of COUT:sC is the demand for
greater safety 011 our highways. The
theory of the divided. highway is that
it eliminates or reduces merical fric
tion. In less technital langua~e, it
forces driwnII to stay apal't from eath
other even though they haxeJ'l't the
sense to do it "Voluntarily.

Now we will all a,dmit that t.he
divided highway is a noble public
safety objective. .At this time, it ap
pears to be the ultimate in highway
safety, at least to &0 many §.tates
who~e revenues are so restricted that
they are lucky to build hard-surfaced
roacl~, much less superhighways that
are divided.

However, there appears to be some
exaggeration as to what the divided
highway can accomplish in highway
,~afety. Special studies made by the
Michigan 11ighway planning survey
on divided and undivided highways
bear out this common exaggeration.
Let me cite, as a typical trunldine
embraced in these studies, l'ecords 011

US-112 between t.he citieg of Wayne
and Ypsilanti, Michigan,

~URPntSI~G i';TA'J'lS'.l'I(,S

The figures CO\'er accidents between
these two cities on this trunkline rOI"

the .first six mont}l!> of 1936. Prom
the west city limits of Wayne to the
\Vaync County·V·la8h tena" COl.lnty
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line, a dis.ul,1Ice of 8,86 miles, the
tJ'unkline is a four-lane divided high
,ray, From the cOLlnty line to the
t'a '\t limits of Ypsilanti, a distance of
2,97 miles, th~ l1iglnmy is a fOLlI'-lane,
undivided road,

The records show that tl)el'e were 24
accidents the first six: months on the
divided highway and 12 accidents on
the undivided higllway, Inasmuch as
the mileage was different, we reduced
the accident. l'ate to terms of milliou
,-ehicle miles.

VlI' find fhat there was an average
of 2.18 accideuts per millio}) vehicle
miles on 1.he fom-lane divided higll
'yay .for the first six months of. the
rear and an average of 3 accidents
per million vehicle miles 011 the four
lane undivided highway for the SAme
period. In other words, dividing the
llighw'ay meant. a reduction of only
132/100 in the accident rate per mil
lion vehicle null'S.

MORE SlJRf'RTSI'\'G FlOUR,ES

Tbe iuj l1ry and dea t h rs te com
parison!:' are even more surprising.
On the dividecl Ilighw3Y we found an
injury rat.e of 2.36 pel'~OJ}S per mil
liOll vehicle miles whereas On tIle nn
divided section the rate dropped to 1
perSOll per million vehicle miles.
Ther~ were no deaths recorded on the
undivided sectiOll while the death
):ate on the divided trU11kline was
18/100 pel' million vehicle miles.

This trunkline, 8S I have explai.ned,
\\"as not singled I)ut with any desire
on our part to obtain 8. preal'ro.nged
conclusion but is typical oE several
included in t.he big-hway planning
survey st.udies. 'I'he t,runkline in tllis
area is not the heavie:t-tra.veled artery
in the Atate but i~ among the heaviest
traveled. The estimAted yearly traf
fic density ranges from 2,400,000 to
,tOOO,OOO vehicles ou the trunkline be
tween theHe two Michigan points, de
pending on t.he particular section nn
del' observation.

The report did sho~\' that there were
!lYe head-on coll.isions on the un
cli\'idcc1 sl"ction of t.he highway while
no such aC.cidents were reported ou
tlte divided section. The head-on col
lision commonly 'rates next to the
~rade crossing accidcn t as the most.
Sl'rious yet there were no deaths Oil

the undwided section and a death
tate of 18/100 per Illillion vehicle
miles on the divided section. Perhap~

we a.re to draw the concll1sion that
drivers will fwd a way to injure and
kill themselves even if we remove the
p05~ibility of head-on colli~ions.

KaT A CURE-ALL

Thi~ study on Michigan tru Ilk line
US-1l2 gives proof ('hat the di\-ided
highway does reduce the ilccident rate
but it does not offcr sufficient proof
for us to regard this type of ·develop
ment as a cure-all for the accident
problem. I would emphasize that aU
surveys llave shown that thc human
factor is still the grea te~t factor in
highway accidents. All tIle divided
highways iu the world will not elimi
nate this con lro! Ling factor.

Now we come to a consideration of
the costs of constructing divjdcd high
ways. Here tbe controlling factor is
the alUount of money needed to pllr
chase additional rig-ht of way.

Befote detailing some of onr ex
pel'iencf's with l'ight of way co;;ts ill
Michigan, it is well to state my heJieE
that. any divide{l highwa:v prog'rflm
shonJd presuppose the necessity for
acleqllate right of wa.\-. Iu my
opinion, the 3 or 4-foot safety island
does not a.nswer the llroblem of
divided 11i~hways bnt rat.her m
creases it.

The narrow safety island gives no
protection to the motorist at inter
st'ctions whatever. A Inotorist intent
npoll crossing the highway at an in
tersection will depend upon the island
foJ' protection Irom automobiles rush
in~ at him from his right 01' left.
Bot bow can t.he island offe.r him auy
Pl'otcction when it does 110t ('\'en cove'r
the length of his automobile 'I

COs"r IS IlEAVY

We all know that any methocl of
<:epa1'3Ling- highways with a strip of
land involves certain engineel"ing
problems such as adeljuate drainage.
These problems mean heavy expendi
tures. As long as we mll.';t meet these
basic problems uncleI' any plan of
divided highways, it is my contention
that we shonld do the job ri.ght. In
other words, give the motorist a park
way t]lat will protect him at intersec
tiOllS as well as along other sections
of the hil;hway. If we are to do the
job, let ns have aMquate l;ght of 'wa:,'
ancl adequate design.

1t is fundamental in an economic
discussion of the problem that divided
11 igl1\vays are justified only along
highway sections of heavy traffic den
si ty. These sections are gellerally
fonnd eitller. i.nside our great indu~

trial centers or within the immedi·
ate vicinity of these metropolitan
areas. It is in slIch ares!". thAt right
of way costs are the highest.

It has been OUr experience in Michi
g'an with approximately 80 miles 0 f
divided llighways on the state trun k
line system that this type of con
struction will cost from $100,000 to
$600,000 a mik In one instance. at
least; these costs in my state have
been cOllsiderably higher. I refer to
\Vooc1ward Avenue in the citv of De
troit, whicll, a,~ US-la, h;s been
charactel'ized by one of our leading
engineering publications as the most
magnificent trunkline entrAnce into
an American city.

EXPENSIVE n"[PROVEi\1EWI'

Thrf>e years ago the Stat.e High
Ira.y Department started out to re
store Woodward A venue to the 120
foot width origi.nally planned for it
by the pioueers of Detroit. We have
just completed that job, a 2!.mile
project that cost ill the neighborhood
of $14,000,000. Today Greater Wood
\\'ard Avenue for 2~ miles starting
at Gr;lnd Circus Parle has a gO-foot
roadway of conCl'ete base and sheet
asphalt su rfftc! ng, 7i-foot b rick-sor
faced parking areas, Bud 15-foot side·
walks.

Today Woodwar'c\ A\'ellUe has a
minimum 120-foot right of way all
the way from Detroit to Pon tiac, 25
miles distallt, with the exception of a
short section through the city of Bir
mingharn. Outside of Detroit and
Highland Park this highwRY becomes
a divided roael with the center park.
way varyiug from 40 to 70 feet in
wid tho Here the right of way
branches out to 204 feet.

Right of way costs OJ) the 2-4--mile
inea of Woodwllrrl Avenue within the
cit Y oJ' Detroit approximatr.'cI
$10,000,000 alone. Property con-
demned by the court for the widening
included some of the most. valuable
real estate holding~ in the e11tire
city.

It is grant.ed that the right of \\rar
rosts on Woodward Avenue were t.)}e
exceptio)! ratber thAn the rule in their
I"normous amount. But 1 have ex
plained that right of "'a.,\- i.s the con
trolling fflctor in making the cost of
·divided high way co IlStJ't1ctiOYl in
}IIichigan range from $100,000 to
$600,000 a mile. Compare this cost,
then. with the avetage of $75,000 to
$80,000 a mile. required for simple
four-la.ue, undivided widening' con
>itruction.

Let us !lee if it is economically fea,s
ible fOT the States to initiate a divided
highway program. III the prepara

cCOlli; oued on page 22)
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Improved Drainage Designs Used
On 41 Grade Crossing Projects

By HARVEY D. STOVER, Bridge Designing Engineer

DUR[NG the }'Jreseut biennium.
the Division of Highways haB
constructed 41 different grade

crossing projects in California for
which the Federal Govemwent appro
priated $7,318,141 in pursuance of it~

"Vorks Progress program.
An important feature of allY grade

crossing underta.king is. the provision
of adequate draillllge and control of
gl'otmd water alld runoff.

Jmproved designs fm drainage con
struction haye been foLowed by tbe
Division of Highwa.y eng'ineel's in the
ex.tensive grade sIOpilration program it
1111!) earr jed out.

te-ctiol1 at expaof>ioll joints is pro\'ided
by flexible strips of copper cast into
the conerete.

Side slope drainage, runoff and
seepage, is intercepted by perforated
metal drains located in di.tcbe" a.long.
Ole bot.t.om of the slopes. The bottom
of the <lit-ell is covered with a six-inch
layer of grilveJ, the drain is placed
and the ditch is then completely filled
wit.h gravel rang-iug in size from one
to three inches. Drains lead to drain
boxe.'l at the bottom of the depressed
roadwaY.

Pavei'nent runoff' is ;nt.erceptcd by
Cil teh baf>ins p lar.ed at intervals along

fnll antici pated. In localities wlH'l'e
shol't periods of very heavy rainfall
occur at inte)"'\,'a]s it is more eco
nomical to pro"ide storage than [0
install la.rge capacity pumps. A con·
crete res.ervoir connecting with the
Rump is con;:;tJ'l.Icted under the road·
way to store the heavy runoff. Noemai
~ize pumps can then empty Ule
reservoir after the peak runoff has
snbsided.

The section througll the depreSSCl\
l) ortion of uud erpass as illustrated IS

Iypical of many of the Division of
Highways designs. 'Where san d y
m~terial is enCOllnte1'€cl that el'oclc,

CRUSM£D ROCK

P£:RfORATED METAL ORAIN

z'-o·
c:.ONCRET£ SLope PAVING

HANDLE:S

~,., 8"ST~AP IRON

I.lE:TAL LIP

Il~ ro" HARDWOOD

SUGGE:STED fiNISHING TOOL SECTION THROUGH DEPRESSED PORTION OF UNDERPASS

In level areas where llighway and
railroad approach and intersect at
11ppl'oximately the same elevation it is
llsual practice to depl"~ss the highwaJT

on light grades and pass under the
railroad. The drainage area involved
is; conside.ca.bJe and provision must be
made again~t po:;<;ible flooding from
allY cause.

When ground water is present and
roadway is prol.€cted by reinforoed
concrete sidewalls and cOtlcre~ pave·
ment thickened to wit h s tan d the
hydrostatic pressure. Walls and pave
ment are surrounded by a membrane
waterproofing seal. Additional pro-

the cmbs at bot.h sides of the road
way, a.nd carried through pipes. to the
drain box.es.

Drainage water is carried through
pipes from the drain boxes to the
sump from which it is disposed of by
pumping into the nearest available
natural drainage channel or stonn
se\ver. The sump pumps are usually
installed in pairs and are of' the sub
mer g g d vertiqal centrifugal type
driven by electric motors. The opera.
tion is automatjcally controlled by
float switches.

Pump capacities vary according to
the drainage area and amonnt of ra1n·

r.l:lsily, it is the general practice 10
slope pave the cuts all one to one
(1 :.1) slope; however, where the
mat--erial encountered has stability, the
side slope is made on one and OIlC

half. to one (It:1) slopes and th~

slope paving is omitted.
The perforated metal drains at the

sides of the paving are necessary only
when considerable ground water is en·
countered, in which case it intercepts
the water and makes it possible to
mainta.in dry subsoil under the pay·
ing. Additional drain at center of
paving has been £ouIld necessary in
some locations.
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Two views showing close· up and approach to recently com pIe ted Famosa grade separation project in Kef'n County involving a
bridge ove,.. Paso Creek, a cattle palll\, a bridge over Lerdo Canal and subway beneath ..aBroad. Pumps and storag<l space assure sub
way will be kept dry.

Subway at Famosa
Eliminates Grade

Crossing Problem

WITH the op~ning to traffic on
J anna1'Y 28, of the new rub
way at F'amo>;3, in Kern

lOltnty. llHother dangerous grade
cTossing has been eli min nied OJ) the
State highway valley ronte between
north and south.

The formf.r ltighway crossed the
traeks of the SOLlthern Paaifie Railway
about Olle mile north of Famosa. The
new aligllmt'nt brings tlle highway 700

feet west of the tracks for a distance
of about half a mile from the subway,
and involves four structures, a bridge
across Poso Creek, a cattle pass, a
bl-idge over the Lerdo Canal, and
finally the subway proper, Ululer the
Southern Pacific tracks. Tn the last
named structure, steel plate girders
carry two tracks oYer a clear rGadwflY
width of 44 feet on a 35 degree sl,cw.
No center pier is used.

Special precautions hove been taken
to see that the subway will be kept
dry. (n addition to the two pumps,
each capa ble of lifting 800 gallons per
minute through a 35 foot head. wllter
storage ~pace has been secured under

the pavement with a capacity of 120,
000 gallons, to give ample safety factol'
for the pnmps to bandle water <it
times of extreme rainfall.

The Griffith Company of Los An
geles was the genera] co~ltraclOl' for
the work.

Cub Reporter: "1"d 1iI,e some advice.
pleo.se. on llo\\' to run j} newspnper."

),Jditol': "You've come to the wrong PC)"

8011, SOli. A$k one of my subscribers."

"~'aitel' here's 1I 111.1£ :l. buck {or you."
"Yes, sir. Do you want to reserve a

t.aMe?"
"No. "'lieu I bring my girl {L'iell(l in

hen tonight, tell us they're all reserved."
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2S0 Old Bridges on State Highways

Must Be Replaced Immediately

(Conlinued Crom page 9)

States Not Ready
for Divided Highways
Because of High Cost

(ConUnued from page 19)

~ew highways or highway Connec·
tions are continually being built
which )'equire the building of new
bridges. A study of Stat~ highwar
bridges com;truct~d since Juue. 1927,
shows tlUlt less tban 40 per c.ent of
the money allocated for bridg~ and
grade sej)arations ha,~ b~~en llsecl to
replace bric~es that were structurally
weak.

'{'he expenditure of no greater
funds than have been spent annually
for bridges in the past would do all
the necessary bridge replacement out
lined above, pl'ovided they can bc
spread out ovt>r several years more,
.Each year will see a larger number
of bridges added to tho.~e which have
to be posted for reduced load Limits.

MAINTENANCE COST HIGH

The effort to carryon with the
highway bridges in their present con
dition is constantly increasing the cost
of maintenance. Uneconomical better
ments and widening of roa.dway are
making brid~es safe for increased
loadings so they can serve a few years
more until money for theil· recon
struction, or .for the reconstruction of
th& adjacent highway, can be ob
tained. With all this work goes the
continuance of the risk of serious
accidents - accidents of usually a
much more serious nature, and pro
ductive ot mnch more publicity than
tJlOse occurring elsewhere on the high
way.

Existing tra.ffic ccmditions make it
impossible to postpone the present
progress in. the reconstruction ()f
highway bridges. and, if the cost to
the public over several years a.nd the
responsi,bility for the safety of those
crossing the bridges is given proper
consideration, the exp&nditure for
this purpose must be materially in
creased during the next few yea.rs,

Old, weak and otherwise unsatis
factory bridges are being replaced and
repaired as rapidly as money i., avail
a.ble but funds are insufficient to ade-

"S8)', pop, did y"lI go to Sunday ~chool

when ~'()II KPre a litcle bOJ' ?"
'<Ye~, ~n, r~glllol'ly."

"I'll !Jet it \.\"Oll't <1<) me ft.1l)' J;ood, either:'

Glua-tely take care oi the situation.
Many mOre t.han the 250 bridges
now posted for restricted loads should
be posted on general principles, inas
much as they are potential hazards
even though they can normalIJ- carry
Jegal limit loads.

This refer!> to bridges which are of
such construction that they could be
struck and wrecked by trucks and
alltomobiles. Thev mav be of SUCll

narrow width th~t ac~ide~ts would'
be cau~ed by two ears attempting to
pa!>,:; each other.

DANGER TO SCHOOL BUSES

MallY of tllese posted bridges are
on primary highways and by their
reduced load limit" work a hardship
on the transportation of farm prod
uce, man ufacturing and the t.rucking'
organizations. This is also a more
serious situation when one considers
the large school buses now used on
practically all of the highways and
which carry a. lal'ge number of stu·
dents.

Almost any day one may see ar
ticles in the papers outlining acci
dents in which autos colliding with
narrow brid,,€..') have caused the death
or injnl'y of the occupants,

Oue recent article told of the col
lapse of suell a bridge when a struc
tural member was struck by a light
passenger cal" That bridge 'bad heen
posted for a restricted load limit and
the warniug had been ignol'ed. The
passage of a heavier load l)ad weak
ened the wllOle structure almost to
the point of collapse and the impact
of t.he lighter car caused the structure
to fall. Such a failure of posted struc
tures is a const.ant hazard.

The bridge situation on the State
Jlighway system is consequently so
serious as to require that sobel:
thought and consideration be given
to the expenditure of a large sum of
money to permit the carrying of legal
loads over all our bridges, and prevent
fatalities which might be caused by
inadequate highway stnlCtures.

c. are yOIl a fellow who is b9therf1d with
flat feet?"

·'.Am I? I've b~n arrested by jU$t olle
/l>lrJ/lot llft~t another."

tiou of this paper, I sent q uesbon
naires to the variou/:; state }tighway
authorities 011 this subject. Only 8
ont of 29 reporting States have any
divided hilorhV.'a.y mileage at all 'on
their trunkline systems while 3 others
have made definite plans for this type
of construction on a limited scale
in t.he futm:e.

Most of the States reported thc
traffic den.<;it~, on existing roads did
not warrant a divided llighway pro
gram.

DI~'ERSION SERIOUS ~[A'J'TER

While the American Association of
State Highwa~' Officials seriously de
liberates the expensive problem of
divided highways, the greatest danger
to road-building that has ever faced
us, continues at a merry pace. In
1935 the diversion of highway reve
lllles for nonhi~hway purposes in
creased by $24,000,000 and reached
the unprecedented level of $200,000,
OOO-enough to build a 20-foo1.. hal'd
surfaced highway all the way irom
this city to New York City.

While the actual diversion of high·
way revenlle~ for nonhighway pur
IJoses in my own Sta.te is negligible,
we llave the peculiar situation of a
legislature having appropriated more
highway money than is actually taken
in. If the Michigan State Highway
Del)artmeut fully met all of its statu
tory obligations it would not have
enough money to opel·ate. Three
fifths of all our revenue is returned
directly to the cOllnties and the bal
ance is obligated by other :fixed,
statutory requirements.

In view of the way in which high
way revenues have been treated as a
grab ba~ for every scneme of relief
and tax: reduction, it is a wonder that
the State hifthway authorities of OUr
country have come as far as they have
in buildin~ the greatest higllway
system in the world.

A backwoods wo-mlln, the Holes of whose
feet had been wIIghened b}' 0 lifetime- 01
sh~le8slless, wos standing in Cront of hel'
cnbin fireplace one dny when her b\lShand
addre~sed hel'.

··You'd better move your foot a mite.
maw; you're standing on a live coa!." .

Said ~he, nonchalant.ly; "Which foot,
)lOw?"
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Expert Aid in Accident
Mr. Lester H. Gibson, District Engineer,
California Division of Highways,
S-an Lul& Obispo.

Dear Mr. Gibson:
Recently r was an eye-witness to an

accident which occurred Elbout half-way
between the top of Nojoqui Grade and
Las Cruces Store on Route No. 1l}1.

It is not my purpoae to go into a dis
cussion of the accident and its causes,
but briefly to tell of the handling of the
situation that arose by membel"'S of a
State Highway crew that was working
close by.

When a truck turned over, spilling ite
load of household goods over the high
way, a flagman who was at hand took
immediatE!' charge. I being the first
motorist to arrive, he gave me the job of
helping the people out and taking care of
sOme eix persons ranging from seven to
eighteen or twenty years of age. The
second motorist Elrriving) he instructed to
proceed towards Las Cruces and notify
his Section Foreman to come up. the
third motorial he stopped and instructed
to prevent anyone coming near the
truck's ga8.0 lin e tank, to forestall any pos
sibility of the gasoline becoming ignited
and lSetting the truck on fire. In addition,
he was routing trElffic through both ways
(the upset truck occupied not only one
shoulder, but half the width of the pave·
ment), allowing no one to park. to * *

Within five minutes of the time he sent
for aid from his crew foreman, the latter
arrived, followed by two men comprising
a grader crew. This foreman took charge;
inside of ten minutes he had a man and
woman, who were caught in the cab, ex·
tricElted; he had a mattress from the load
spread out for the man who had been
driving, and had determ ined that the only
injury was a broken arm i had gilthered
the groceries and household goods off the
roadway, and also the loose- poultry. He
then requested me to go on down to Las
Cruces, notify the State HighwaY Patrol
to $Snd out an ambulance and officers.

I don't suppose it took him-from the
time the accident happened-over thirty
minutes to accompli ..h all of the above
and have me on the way to telephone.
The purposo of this letter is to express
my admiration of ths leadership displayed
by the flagman and section foreman,
whooe names are unknown to me--for the
way they handled this whole affair. You
might say they took it "in their stride,"
aa if wch things were mer-ely .a part of
the daily l'Outi .. e. Our State is to be com
p�imented on the calibre of the men in

its Highway Department. To me it was
a r8'\lelation to see first-hand, how these
men went into action without a wasted
word Or movement.

Sincerely yours,

(Signed) P. E. P. SRINE,
Santa Barbars, Californis.

Planning in Oapable Ha.nds
Gentlemen:

I would appreciato considerably your add
ing my DlIme to YOllr list of subscribers to
your monLbly publication.

I recently bad an opportunity of looking
over tbe last two copies and round them not
only ext~mely interesting but highly in
strnctive. and I was gratified to reali2e that
our highway planning lind maintenance is
in such capable hands. Furthermore that
there seems to be more interest taken in

'beautifying the lllndscape and banishing
signboards.

Respectfully yours,

G. S. WORRELL.

Marvel of Improvement
Ur. s. V. Cortelyou, District Engineer,
Los Angeles, California.

Dear Mr. Cortelyou:
Because of the wonderfully improved con

dition of tbe road at McKevett crossing I
am impelled to write you a word of praise
for the SD~eSS achieved in changing a ter
ribly bad rondition at this point to one of
perfect delight to the traveler.

We, of course, are pleased with tbe Dew
curve west of Saticoy and know we shall
like the two new bridges being constructed
on our highway but tbe job at McKevett
crossing is such a marvel in improvement
as to deserve special commenL We fully
appreciate your ftccomplisbmeDt in this piece
of work and would have you know that this
is the whole-hearted expression of our people.

Respectfully yours,

M. H. BUTCHER,
Santa Paula, California.

Teaching Safety
Division of HighwllYS,
Sacramenl.o, California.

DEAR 8m:
Please enter my subscription to your

departmental publiCli tion entitled CAUFOR
NIA HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIC WO:RKB. I

wish to ose it in my dllssel) to teacb
SAFETY.

Sincerely,
.ARTHUR E. LINDBORG,

Oakland, Clllifornia.

Tha.nks from Observa.tory
L~ck Observatory,
University of California,
Mount Hamilton, Ca.llfornia.

L. T. Robin&<ln,
Maintenance Superintendent)

State Highway,
San Jose.

My .Dear Mr. Robinson:
During the past year you converted the

dirt road between San Jose and here into
a pavement that meets every reasonable
demand of the traffic it is called upon to
bear. The road is perf,aps the most im
portant factor determ ining the comfort of
the people of this community. One can
now, for the fi"t time since the Observa
tory was established, count on making a
clsan, comfortable and safe trip to San
Jose, and I think that none of us avails
himsslf of that privilege without thought
of the Diviaion of S,tate Highways) and of
the men who have made such travel pos'
sible.

I wish fu rther to say that to the best of
my knowledge, every contact of our peo'
pie with you and your men has b""n
marked by the utmost friendliness and
courtesy.

I may add that the enforced delay in
writing permits me to thank you for 'lour
service to the Observatory during the
exceptionally severe weather since Jan u·
ary 1. At considerable effort you have
kept the road free from snow, anc\ the
upper part has been put under control, to
the advantage and safety both of the gen
eral public and of the residents of Mount
Hamilton.

While it was my original intention to
make this a personal letter, s.everal mem
ber'S of the staff have suggested th at I
write you in expression of our common
appreciation of the quiet, courteous and
effective way in which you and your men
have gone about your work. I therefore
request that 'IOU regard this as a some
what belated holiday letter in elCpreseion
of the esteem of this community for the
gervice you have rendered it.

YOUI'1l eincerely,

W. H. WRIGHT,
Director.
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On request of the Kern County
Board of Supervisorrs, regarding 01'
ganization of the new Kings RiveI'
Delta Irrigation District, a field in
vestigation was made to determine
feasibility of the project. 1'he district
embraces an are!lJ of 3100 acres of
developed land bordering the Kings
River channel south of Stratford.

The Orange Cove Inigatiol} Dis
trict, previously approved was organ
ized at an election he1d February 16,
1937. The vote cast was 160 to 1 in
favor of forming the dish'ict, indi
cating stl'ong support of the Central
Valley Project which will furnish a
water .supply to the area through the
Friant-Kern Oanal.

First steps toward construction of
Imperial Valley Irrigation Districts
power program were taken on Feb
ruary 15, 1937, with the opening of
bids by the Bureau of Reclamation for
construction of four drops and power
plant structnres on the All-American
Canal.

FLOOD CONTROL AND
RECLAMATION

8act'amellto Flood Oontrol Project

During this period two l·:tin storms oc
curred which necessitated the operation of
the three drainage pumping plants on the
Sutter By-pass from February 5th to Felr
ruary 22d. A SIIlUIl amount of routine main·
tenance wOl'k has been done, including
blading the roads 011 the levees. The drag
line excavator has continued clearing the
i'anals tributary to Pumping Pllmt No.2.

During the two freshets in the upper Sac
ramento River, both of whicb crested at 23.J
feet at Colulla. on February 6th alld February
15th, the Butte Basin levee was patrolled
and minor repair work done as needed. This
consisted mostly of fillihg the deeper crack8
cau;;ed by rllin water drlli"age in lhe new
levee, and dragging the levee I'rown to Pl-e
vent side erosion from drain water.

Relief La.bot' Work

Clearing of the flood channels of Lhe
Feather River north of Marysville has pro
ceeded with a relief labor crew of approxi
mately 120 men. Several days were lost on
account of rllln, but, according to the new

DIV I SION OF

OFFICIAL REPORT
fOil THE MONTH OF

February, 1937
EDWARD HYA TTl State Engineer

regulalions, this is made up during the
period. State Relief Administration Camp
No. 7 in lhe Suller Basin has furnished
approximarely 50 relief men during this
period (01" clearing in the Tisdale By-pass.

Bank Protection. Prooram

So far as has been ob8erved, no difficulties
hav~ appeared in the bani, protection work
recently completed by the Wur Department,
althol1gh twice in tbis period the- WB. ter stage
(ID the Slicrame.uto has reached a point above
ibeo bnnk f\llviJ,g.

WATER RIGHTS

Supervis'o·,. oj ..I1pproprictwn of Wa.ter

Twenty-four llppli<:>l.tiolls to appropriate
water were received during January; 10
were denied and 14 were approved. During
the saIne period 20 ~rl!tits were revoked,
and 2 licenses were issued.

The Cedarville Water l\fllster District on
Pine Creek ill Surpri8e Valley, Modoc
County, was erellted by Order of the Division
of ·Water Resources, dllted Jlinuary 13, 19a7.
A petition signed by eigh ty per cent of th"
owuers of the conduits lawfully entitled to
(Ii"ert water from Pine Creek, }·eguest.illg
thlll a water master be appointed for sllid
Dist\'ict has been received by the Division
and water master service will be 1"<!ndered
on the stream during tile 1937 irrigation
~eason. The District embraces 1280 acres
of irrigated land served by 22 ditches. Tbe
decreeO rights of the Waler users within the
Distl'iet total 16.5 cuhic feet Pel' second
of wnter.

SUPERVISION OF DAMS

Amended application for approval of llians
for construction of Mad River dam of the
city of Eureka was filed on Februars 5,
1937. 1'his structure is to be 110 feet in
height with a storage cllpacity of 18,000
acre-feet. The cstimated cost is $980,000.
Thi::! applk:ttiou wus approved on February
19. 1937.

The IIppliCft tiun for approval of plans for
the enlargement of Danblluser dum, owned
by P. C. Weber, Alturas, Califorllia, was
o.pproved on Januury 15, 1937.

Appl.ication for approval of plans for
construction of the Mowich dam in Modoc
COunly, owned by Everett E. Caldwell,
CUl"lby. was approved on January 25, 1937.

Amended application for approval of plans
for construction of the Copper Basin dam of
the Metropolitan Water District, Los

Angeles, was approved on February 15, 1937.
This dam ls to be 180 feet in height Ilnd
~tore 22,000 acre-f~L

Amended application for al>proval of plalls
for the coustruction of Gene Wash dam of
the Metropolitan 'Vater Distlict. L<>s An·
geles, was approved on February 15, 1937.
This is to be a concrete arch structure 126
feet in height and storing 6,&00 acre-f~t.

Work on Judson dam, owned by the Cali·
fornia Water and Tele}lhone Company, to
furnish equalizing storage fot' water dis
tribution has been e<>mpleted and the dam
put into llervice.

Work is progressing S1ItisfaClol'iIs on the
('otlstruction of Sail Gabriel Number 1 dam
of the Los Angeles County Flood Control
District and 011 Cajalco dam of the r,.letro
politan Water District.

SACRAMENTO-SAN JOAQUIN
WATER SUPERVISION

Early in l!'ebruary, a storm caused a rnpid
rise in the streama in the Sacramento Valley,
with tbe consequence that tbe 60w at 8a('ra
menlo increased from 10.000 c.i.s. on Feb
ruary 4th to a maximum of G3,OOO c.l.s. on
FebrUAry 7th. 'I.'bis peak Bow hall grndunlly
subsided and tbe tlow at Sacramento is now
about 25,000 c.Ls.

The slorms in the San Joaquin Villley.
during }'ebruary, did not cause as rapid a
rise in the San Joaquin River at Lathrop.
The peak Row was reached there on February
22d, with a discharge of 15,200 c.Ls. Tbe
in~rease in the flow of the volley strcams
has caused a marked de(Tcl\se in the salinil)'
in the delta area.

California. Cooperative SnlltD SwrV8V'

In the latter part of JanUAry ond early
February the .first snow surveys of the 1937
seai)OIl were !Dade at ke}· courses Lhroughout
the major drainage basins on the wcst side
of the Sierra. The collectioll of this data
was made under exceptionally adnrse e<ln
dirions. The abnormally low temperatures
(in individual cases the lowest of record),
that prevniled during the month of January
llrevented any consolidation of the snow pack
as it gathered in the mountains and traveling
either by skis or webs, on account of the
deep, loose, powdery SIlOW, was a slow, lallor
ious prOCeS8. OlJerations were further bin
dered by the unsettled, stormy weatber that
began during the last few days of January
and continued through the first week of
February. Many higbwllYs nOl-maUy open
to traffic all winter were blocked by heavy
snow drifts nnd telephone lines to mllny
mouutll.in reBOrts were down.
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How Traffic Accidents are

Analyzed for Permanent Record

Harry A. Hopkins
Resisns as Head

of Highway Board
In order that he might be free to

campaign foJ' election to succeed the
late Henry E. Stubbs of Santa Maria,
Representative in Congress from the
Tenth Di~trict, Harry A. lIopkius of
'l'aft presented to Governor Frank F.
Merriam on March 9 his resignation as
chairman of the California Highway
Commission.

Appointed a member of the High
way Commission by the late Governor
James Rolph, Jr.. in .January, 1931,
Mr. Hopkins was named chairman of
that body in October, El32, when Earl
Lee Kelly of Redding was elevated to
tbe office of Director of Public Works.

Mr. Hopkins ha~ resided in Taft
since 1909 and was Ulat city's first
mayor following its incorporation in
1910. As an organizer of the Kern
County Chamber of Commerce. he
served as chairman of that civie
body's finance and highway committee
and for many years has "been inter
ested in highway work. He is chair
man of t.he administrative committee
of the American Association of Staie
Highway Officials.

CAUTION SIGNS USED TO SHOW
~ MOTORING HAZARDS

(ContInued from page 10)

wOI'ding. Obviously, it is very essen
tial that the motorists should not be
confronted with numerous caution
signs having wording with which he
is not familiar. If standards are
maintained the motorist observes and
reacts.

New signs like fresh paint attract
atte);ltion because they are different,
but the attention Quickly fades if the
motorist obtains the feeling that he
is being subjected to too much infor
mation concerning how he should
drive. Observations have proved the
faet that, in general, motorists will
obey warning si.gnE when they are
eonvinced that such signs are placed
only at points where advance warnin rr

is needed for their safety. '"
It requires the misuse of only u

relatively few signs to cause dis
re!lpect and weaken the effect of all
signs.

"Was your friend shocked over the death
of hig mother-in-law?"

"Shocked! He was eleciJ'ocuted."

T HE seTious question of traffic
accidents has always been of
first importance to' all depart

me~ts of ~he Division of Highways.
Its mcreasmg complexity and the di
versity or opinion expressed among
those most deeply iDterested, pointed
to the necessity of providing all the
data available in such a manner and
in such degree or det.a-il that they
could be studied in all the varvinO'
combinations. . b

A wealth of data had been accumu
lated at different times regarding
totals for various types or classes or
categories. Any attempt to use such
data in reaching a satisfyinD' con
clusion invariably led to the i;escap
able fact that accidents result not
because of the existence of many iso- .
lated circumstances but from certain
combinat.ions of circumstances, any
one detail of which may vitally affect
the worth of the conclusion reached
regarding the real cause or accident.

AN ENGINEER. ASSIGNED

At the beginning of the past year
an engineer was n,ssigned the duty
of outlining and supervising the ac
cumulating and analyzing of all
available data concerning motor
vehicle accidents on the rural pOif'

tion of the State highway system.

His selection was a natural one.
inasmuch as he was thoroughly fa~
Ill;iliur 'with ?ighway traffic through
hlS work dunng the State-wide trans
portation ,~urvey of 1934 and in super
vising the regular traffic studies of
the maintenance department. A study
of motor vehicle accidents thai fails
to include tIle facts of the accompany
ing traffic loses much if not all of jts
value.

Through an arrangement of many
years' standing the Department of
Motor Vehicles has furnished the
Division of Highways with copies or
all reports received covering accidents
that occur on the State highways.
These reports ate carefully studied
and coded in sueh detail that practi
cally every pertinent fact can be re
corded on a tabulating machine card.
It is only in this manner that it is

possible to make the various complex
combinations which are absolutely
esse-ntial to such a study.

CONDITIONS PROMPTLY OORREO'CED

In addition to the resultant tables
WlllCh fOl'm the basis for conclusions
along lines of general policy, the ex
amination of individual repo1't..~ makes
possible the immediate correction of
particular conditions which are shown
to require attention. These matters
are taken up directly with the various
District Engineers for appropriate
action.

As the report.s accumulate they are
r~ularly recorded and "filed by
eounty, highway route, and section;
and in this manner any unusual con
centrations are easily detected. Spe
cial studies are made of the reports
for thesc points; and if fJ'om such
study no definite cause can be found,
a comprehensive survey of actual con
ditions is made in the field.

PERMANENT STUDY PROVIDED

This general procedure during the
past yesr has resulted in the eorrec
tion of many individual conditions
of both majol' and minor importance,
and the various analyses made have
been of notable value i.n clarifying
many questions which concern the
design, construction, and operatiou
and maintenance of the highways in
the State.

'l'he assigJlment is a permanent one,
for the study must be continuous. It
is indispensable that t.11e1'e be at all
times definite, dependable data, not
alone on accidents in general but tllat
this data may accurately reflect the
conditions on the hjghways of Cali
fornia.

The tabulation of accidents and
their Muses on rural State highways
for the year 1936 will appea.r with
complete detail in the Apl'il issue of
this magazine.

"It '8 true. isn't it, that the band Lhat
TOcl\S the cl'1)(]le T\llp--s the world?"

"I clon't find it 80."
"G'wan! Y00 know your wife is the

boss."
"Yes, bot being boss she mllkes me rock

the cradIc."
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New Edge Cutting Device

For Plant-Mix Oil Surface
By J. C. ADAMS,

Resident Engineer

A economical and time saving
device for edge cutting of plant
mix oil surfaces of highways

was recently developed in District V
of the Division of Highways.

The new device was tried out suc
cessfully Oll an 8-miJe road construc
tion project between Soledad and
Gonz~les in San Luis Obispo county.
This job consisted of 0.21 feet by 20
feet plant-mixed surfacing placed
oyer the existing Portland cement con
crete pavement or over 0.46 feet
crm;her run base, with 8 feet by 0,33
feet l'oad-mixed borders.

Since no header boards are used on Dise attachment cuts compacted earth shoulders before placing plant-mixed surface on
plant-mixed surfacing, an ine.gular roac/.
border ]ine often occurs at the pave-
ment edge. To overcome this diffi- earth shoulders prior to spreading H,e mixed by a spring-tooth harrow, after
culty the edge-cutting device now in plant-mixed surfacing. The earth which they were rolled with a lZ-ton
use was developed by the writer and shoulders were previously watered and roller. The shoulders were then cut

while still green, and after drying out
afforded a good lateral support and a
well defined edge for the pl'oposed
paving.

The operator of the grader 'I·a"
aided in main taining a true line dur
ing the cutting operation by stt'ctch
ing a chalk line between points. placed
at 400-foot intervals. ~

After the plant-mix surface was '
completed and before road-mixing the
shoulders. the center line was re-run
and points set -at 400-£00t intervals on
tangents and 50-foot on curves. The
oiled surface edge was then cut to
fonn a tme border for the oil-mix

Close-up view of elise LIsee! for cutting eli rt l1eaders, It is fastened to a!lto axle and hub. sLou lders.

the contractor, A. J. Raisch Company.
The device consists of an ordinary

automobile axle and hub equipped
with roller bearings, to which is
fastened a 24-inch diameter farm disc
bolted to the bub, for use as a. cutting
edge. A shank of the original axle,
20 inches long, snpports the disc and
is bolted to the moldb031'd of the
power gl'ader by two ~-inch U-bolts.
The overall length from the tip of the
hub to the end of the shank is 30
inches. About 15 minutes time is re
quired to attach and remove the as
sembly from the moldboard,

The fust use of the disc attachmen t.
was in cutting a true edge along the

{Twenty-six:

This i5 front view of disc cutting attachment sl1owin9 U-bolt fastening5 to moldboard.
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Storm Damage to
Highway System

Totals $1,000/000
<Continued from page 16)

Route 80-through San Marcos Pass
with 7000 cubic yards, were closed t~
traffic temporarily.

Major damage in District VI in
cluding Tnlare and Kern, may be
summarized as follows:

ROU'l'E 10, between Lemon Cove
and Seqnoia National Park, and east
of Visalia-a towl distance of some
25-miles-was affected by ovedlow
water. The mu-off was so rapid that
existinA' drainage structures could not
carry the flow. Sections of shoulders
and roadway were washed ont, and
pavement nndermiTied or damaged.

KAWEAH RIVER R.\MPAG£S

ROUTE 129, between Woodlake
and the junction of Route 10-ap
proaches to two bridges were washed
ont by flood waters in t)le Kaweah
River. One structure collapsed and
the approaches were washed out. The
~econcl bridge was moved downstream
and lodged against two trees. The
condition here was typical of condi
tions to bc expected at locations where
floods occnr only once in several years.
TIle accumulation of brush and debris
brought down from the overtlowed
area above the highway chokes the
waterway, with resulting overflow and
damage.

ROU'l'E 131, Cottonwood Creek
overflowed in the vicinity of Wood
lake, damagin~ the bridge as well as
"\X"ashing out shoulders and' undermin
in!<: the concrete pavement. East of
Woodlake, water overflowcd the pave
ment to a depth of fom feet.

ROUTE 135, west of Eal'1imart
flooded and was closed to traffic. •

KBRN COUNTY DAMAGE

ROUTE 4, north of Famosa, on the
Valley route-overflow w:tter dam
aged shoulders.

ROUTE 142, closed to traffic tem
porarily when bridge across Pow
Creek was washed away. Traffic is
bei~.g ca.red for over a temporary fill
untIl a new bridge can be construe-ted.

Bet:veen BakersfieLd and Glennville.
o~ thlS same route, there was con~
sLder~ble damag0 due to flooding at
locations w her e existing drainage
structures were inadequate. The

Slippery Roads
Are Made Safe
For Motorists

(Editorial from Tv..lare
Times)

Motorists traveling over the
valley highway will notice that
a /trough snrface" is now being
applied to many sections of
pavement which previously
were quite "slippery" in wet
weather.

This is a partiCUlarly helpful
imprD-vement to safe driving
and one on which the State
Highway Department is deserv
ing' of especial commendation.

Our hig'hway officials are do
ing everything in their power
to make the roads safe for
motorists. And if all drivers
would respond with the same
aml)unt of thoughtful consider
ation for their own lives and
limbs, the frightful traffic toll
would soon reach the vanishing
point.

bridge at Glennvtlle was damaged and
made unsafe for traffic. Likewise,
the road from GlennvilJe east to about
two miles from the Kern River Can
yon route was closed to traffic.

ROUTE 57, between the entrance
of the Kern River Canyon and Bod·
fish-the river flooded the highway
to a depth of five feet at several
places, with resulting loss of embank
ment and roadway. The estimated
cost of J·epla.cement of fills, roadway.
etc., is $25,000. .

ROUTE 58, just west of Bakers
field-the bridge across Kem River
Overflow Channel collapsed and con
siderable damage was done to road
shoulders,

ROUTE 139, south from the junc
tion with Route 58-<Jverflow from
the Kern R·iver washed out ap
proaches to two bridges.

"Give me a sen renee with the word
'verwn' .'.

"Before I go fishing', 1 go vennju."

Dentist-Pardon me n moment, sir, I mu.t
have a drill.

Patient-Cnn't r even have a tooth fixed
wi thout a rehearsal?

"Cat's Whiskeru

On Bay Span Is
Boon to Drivers

WHEN motorists pas sin g
through the toll gates of the
San Francisco-Oakland Bay

Bridge receive an electric shock as
they pay their Jare, it is not a practi
cal joke played Oil them by a whimsi·
cal toll coUectol'. I t is, as a matter
of fact, a serious problem, which Chief
Engineer C. H. Purcell and his staff
believe they have finnlly solved after
much experimentation,

Automobiles, especially those trav
ding at a good rate of speed, gather
an electric static which communicates
itself through the body of the motorist
when h is fingertips touch those of the
toll collector. The method adopted
to eliminate this static at the toll gates
of the San Francisco-Oakland Bay
Bridge is based on the same principle
used by gasoline trucks. These vehi
des carry a chaill which drags upon
the road, thus grounding this static.

STATW IS G~OUNDED

In the case of the San Francisco
Oakland Bay Bridge No. 18 piano
steel wire is used, approximately
lj20th of an inch in diameter and 14
inches high above the pavement. This
wire has a coil spring bolted in a slot
4 inches long- and about 1 inch deep
and 2 inches wide set in the paving
some few feet in front of the toll gate.
This spring' wire, known also as the
II cat 's whisker," terminates lU a coil
which is bolted to the concrete and
grotmded by an electric conductor.

The" eat's whisker" taps the front
ax] e of the automobile as it ap
proaches the toll collector and tbus
grounds the static so that the motorist
and the collector may safely exchange
fares.

Because of the delicacy of these
wires, it is necessary 1.0 replace them
every few daY8 and a daily inspection
is made.

All-steel bodied cars, having a large
amount of rubber insulation, are the
greatest offenders.

Some consideration was given to the
so-called "sqnirt" idea to eliminate
static, as used now in the New York
Triborough Bridge. While this has
its merits, according to Chief Engi
neer Purcell, it nevertheless has re
ceived COllsiderable complaint.
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On
approaches

8

Highway Bids and
Contract Awards

Made in February
ALA.?lfEDA, CONTRA COSTA, SANTA.

CLARA COUNTIES-FuJ'nish and appb'
Diesel oil to roadside vegetation abo\) t 111.5
1'1)1\ a!<ide miles. Dish'ict I V. va\'iou& \'Olltl:S.

Lee J. Immel. Berl<clel', $3,741 ; Glll'cia Con
stl"uctioll Co., Irvington, $4,OD5: Haywaro
nllilding Mtl. Co., HaYward. $-J,575; '('ieslau
Bros.. Inc., 'Berkeley. $4,320. Contract
nwal'tied to :Pacific Tn\ck Service, Inc.. San
Jose, $3,330.00.
CALAVERA~, STANISLAUS. 'l'UOL

UMNE. AND AMADOR COU 'TIES-
Applying Dies;» oil to J·oa.dside "egetalion
over n distance of nbont 176 roadside miles,
in District X. val'iolls routes. Garcia Con
stl'uctiov Co., 'h-vington, $3,937; ee J,
Immel, Berkdey, ${.050. Contrllct awarded
to She don Oil Co., Suisun, $3,112,50,

:MERCED, MA.RIPOS_L STANISLAUS,
SAN JOAQUJN, CACAYERAS, A~fADOR,
'I'UOLU MJ" Ii) CUNTIES-Applying Diesd
oil to roadsid e "e;:eta ion over It distance of
llh(lut 263 roadside miles District X, various
routes. Sheldon Oil Co., Suisun, $5,246;
Tiesbu Bros" Inc., Berkeley, $6.390: Hn~'
wllrd RI<lg. i\Iar. Co.. Rnywnrd, ~7_101 ; Lee
J, Immel. Bel'keley, $6,13f:l. Contract
IIwarCled to Pacific Trudt Service, (nc" San
Jos~, $5,129,80.

RIVERSIDE COUNTY-Reconstrllction
of timb~r bdd::;e across Santo Aoo River
uea\' Pl~do District VIII, Route 77. Section
E. George Hcrz &. Co., 8.111 BCI'nal'dino.
$11,900; Dimmitl & Tal'lor, Los Angeles,
~9,872; Harl'Y Friedman, Los Angeles, $11,
818; Gibbons & 'R,ped Co" B'Il'ball", $11.826,
Contract awar'ded t.o S/)ll, CIIJiiOl'Jlin Ronds
Co.. Los Angeles, $7.932.89.

SAN BENITO, MONTEREY, SA~T

LUIS OBISPO, AND SAL TA BA.RBARA
COUNTIES.-Apply Diesel oil to roadside
vej\'etation lJiotrict \T. Routes 2, 22, 119, 10,
137, 58, 56, 147. 07, 80, 14D. 56, vnl'ions
~tio!ls. P:tcific Truck Service, Inc., Sill)
.To~e, $7-827; Bradley Tl'uek 00.. SaDtn
Maria. S8,i5S; 'l'ieslau Bros., Inc., Be.rk
eley, 88,410; L. A. Br;sco, Arl'oyo Gran,le,
$8,473; A. J. Clausen, Berl<eley, $8,568;
\Vescern Motors Tl-ousfer, r"C., Santa Bar
bnra, $10.36,3. C'onLJ:act awarded to Be,·t
Hale, Pismo -Bead, $6,583,50.

SONOllIA. 'MARIN AND NAPA COUN
TIES--Furuish nnd apply Diesd oil r,o "oad
side ye;;etation about 118.5 rondside miles
Di~tricl IV, v><tious routes. Bllsalt Rock
Co.. Inc., Napa. $6,825; E. A. Ford. S.. n
Ansdmo. ~C150 j Lee J. Immel, Berkeley,
$6,925; Hayward Building Mt!. Co., Ha.y
wa I'<l , $8,250; Tieslau Bros.. Inc., Berlleley,
!j:7,300. Co trUCt aWlU'de<l to Cbas, Kop
pinger, Lakeport, $5,07:;.00.

"Con YO'll llllllgine anyone going to ~d

\vith bie shoe9 oo?"
"Who OO€S- that?"
"My horse."

Patient (nervously)-And will tbe opel':;
tiOD he daOll'ero-us, doctor?

Doe--Nonsenae! Yon couldn't bu." a tlnn
gero,us operntion for $10.

The White Line
Throughout the length of our great

state
For your safety and mine,

Down the center of each highway
Is a broad white line.

Through heavy storm or densest fog
We drive without a car-e,

As we watch the center or the road,
Seeing the white line ther-e.

How many wrecks have been
averted

By drivers everywhere,
As they drove through crowded

traffic
And the white Iine was there.

Sil\Cerest thanks to road officials
For every post and sign,

But the thing that makes us safest
Is the broad white line.

-ANGIE DOWNES,
Santa Rosa, California.

Highways Made
Beautiful

The State Highway Department
deserves commendation for the
manner in which it has been plant
iD€,' shrubbery along the barren cut
banks and grades of the new Nojoqui
cutoff, as well as for retaining sev
eral pieces of property over which
the old pavement made elbGw bends,
and converting' these into park
spaces. In a few years, the Nojoqui
drive is g-oi~ to be cha.rming as a
result of this planting work, if the
shrubs and trees :l.re kept properly
watered during' dry periods.

-Santa. Maria Times

Plan Panama Highways
As a result of tLe recel1t ratification of the

new tr~ty by the Congress of Pannma gov
truing the relations 01 tba t C()untry with the
United Stntes, the Centntl American Re
public is ready to pl'oce.ed with the work
of completing It 1G-mile- stretch of the Trans
Isthmiam HighwlIY. according to Leopolda
Al'o~emonn, Secretllfl' or the Depnrtment of
Public \Vorks anti llygiene of Panama.

Mr. Arose-mona so nnnounced at the
Thirty-fourth Annual Convent-ion of the
American Road Builders' .Association held
at New Orleans. The new Pallamian high
WilY will be built lhrough a mountainous
country whHe the cost of excu vntion lind
filling is higl•.

He at~o Baid that another highway project
which his govenliDent iotends to launch at
nn eady date is n 100-mile stretch between
David and the C08ta Rican border. This
rand will form a link in the Pan American
HighwlIY,

Bay Bridge Crew
Gave Service to

2249 Machines

A TOTAL of 2249 vehicles have
been serviced by the Mainte
nance Crew 01 the San Fran

cisco-Oakland Bay Bridge SInce the
structure was opened on November 12,
1936, to March I, 1937, according to
a report received by State Director of
Public Works Earl Lee Kelly from
Chief Engineer C. fl, Purcell.

Of the 2249 vehicles serviced in
the past three and a half months, 1294
included vehicles supplied with gaso
line; 694 were vehicles towed becaUse
of engine trouble, accidents, etc.; 250
tires were changed; and 9 fires were
put out.

February figures were'
Vehicles supplied with gasoline 305
Vehicl41s towed becau&e of engine

trouble or accidents . 158
Tires changed 79
Fires .. 1

Total vehicles serviced for February_543

Average number of vehicles serv
iced per day for the month of Feb
ruary was 19.4. Average number for
three and a balf months, 20.6.

The total of 543 vehicles seroviced
for the month of February compares
with 553 serviced for January.

Since the bridge was opened, tIlere
have been 43 accidents on the struc
ture and its approaches, Twenty
seven of these accidents involved per
sonal injury, with the total number of
pe~ons injured, 50, rl'here were four
accidents resulting in fatalities.

February ligures are:
01\

bridge
Total accidents 4
Involving personal in-jury 3 2

Persons injured 9 3
Fatal accidents 2 0

In respect to last month's fatal
accidents on the bridge, the dr-ivel"B of
the cars, Lewis George and L. M.
Doyle, were charged with negligent
homicide.

"lIfore and more motorists crossing
the bridge are learning the value of
the maintenance-call boxes which are
placed at intervals along the entire
structure," Mr. Kelly said. I <rfhe
Bridge Maintenance Service is for the
convenience of motorists and we are
anxious that they avail themselves of
it whenever they are in difficulties
on the structure."

.1
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA
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